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C. H. MILLEN.
nE4l-ER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, * c . i c
j M»in Street, Ann Aibor.

PHILIP BACH.
r\ElLERS in Drv Goods,Groceries, Boots & Shoe!
j ) ic., Main St., Ann Arbor. -

RISDON & HENDERSON.
"\E\LER3 in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
) . ' . ,„*, Tin Wire , fee., &c.,He-w Block, MaMist.

S. G. TAYLOR,
nF.U.ER in Hats . Caus, Furs , Robes, Genta 'FurnUh
j) j j - (joods, etc. Kast side Main Street, Ann Arbor
Kichigsn.

A. J. SUTHERLAND,
i GENT for the New York Life Insurance Company,
3 . Office OQ Huron street. Also has on hand a stock
of the most approved sewing machines, 8&5tf

GEORGE FISCHER.
i f EAT MARKET—Huron Street—General dealer in
ftl *'r«h *ml S a l t Meats, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams,
fiahry, Lard, Tallow, & c , &c.

HIRAM J. BEAKES
iTTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, and Solioitorin
ft Chancery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster's
Book Store. _____

LEWITT & BREAKBY.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. Office a t the resi-
dence of Dr. Lewitt, north side of Huron, two doors

*e«tof Division street.

M. aUITERMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers
II ofEeniy-Made Clothing. Importers of Cloths, Cas-

il»eK8,U«sliins, &c . ,No . 5 , Phoenix Block, Main s t :

WM. WAGNER.
HEALER in Beady Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Bead-Vertices, Huts, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, & c ,
Phoiiiii Bloclt, Main street.

SLAWSON & S6WT
AROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
U Dealers in Water Lime, iAnd Plaster, and Plaster
fl( Paris, one door east of Cook's Hotel .

&COTT &~LOOMI8.
iMBROTYpE and Photograph Artisis, in the rooms

Aflver Campion's Clothing store, Phcenix Block. Per-
fect sat is factio n gi ve n .

0. B. PORTER.
<1I!RGEON DENTIST. Office Corner uf Main andTIuron
Oitreets, over Bach & pierson's Stoce. All calls
prnmptly attended to A]>rl859

MACK & SCHMID.
nEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
U ties. Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,
fcc, Corner of Main & Liberty sts.

ANDREW BELL.
DEALER in Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produces,

4c , &c , corner Main and Washington S1re«t8.
inn Arbor. The highest market pricespaid lorcountry
produce. 886

~~M. G. STANLEY,
Photograpliic Artist.

Corner Main and Huron Streets , Ann Arbor , Slicli,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, &c.. &c.,
inthe latest styles, and every effort made to give Ratis-
Uetion. 956tf

BY EMILII! IKBTER LEIOII:

"Strange, it seems, to read your letter,
Precious Bertie ! full of home-

Telling that your blue-eyed baby
Is a laughing lassie grown ;

That 'our boy wears frocks no longer-—
You have cut off all his curls ; '

Ah. love, did you understand him
When 'he thought them like a girl 1'

" Do you know that never hero
Of the reddest fields we've won,

Glories in his hard-earned laurels
With swell triumph as our son 1

' Boots'?'—ah, wife, our little Arthur
Needs his father home to-day !

I could better understand it,
' That grand, independent way!'

" ' I must think I see you writing,
Sitting at the open door,

With the morning-glories swinging
As they swung two years before/

And the sunshine flickers softly
Through the grape-vine oveihead ;

I can see it all, my darling,
That your pen has left unsaid.

" Ah, sweet wife 1 my soul is stronger
For this tiny, perfumed sheet,

It will keep my spirit j.urer
Until someday we will meet.

Either in our pleasant oottage,
Where we parted, we shall meet,

Or, where farewells are not spoken,
In the city's golden street."

So the sunset glow turns purple,
And the tents in shadow lay,

And the men, around the camp-fire,
Laughing, yot half sadly, say,

" Private Mills forgets liis jsupper|
For that little woman1! sake,

Over her half-open letter
He lies dreaming, wide-awake."

D. DEFOREST.

f HOLESALE and re ta i l dealer in Lumber , La th ,
Shingles, Sash, Doors,Blinds, Water Lime, Grand

*i«r Planter, Plas ter Par is , and Nails o fa l l s i zes . A
•liUnd perfect assor tment of the above, and al l other
*itt'k of building materials constant ly on hand a t t he
BMI* possible ra tes , on Detroit s t . , a few roflfi from the
fttilroati Depot. Also opera t ing extensively in t h e
?itent Cement Roofing.

LUMBER YARD!
C. KRAPF,

Hu t Urge and well rtoeked Lumber Yard, on Jeffer-
*OD Street, in the South part of t he City, and will keep
WOitantljr on hand an excellent variety of

LUMBER,
SH1N&LES,

LATH, &e».
•Vich will be sold as low as can be afforded in this
IBbi.

teility and prices sueh t h a t no one need go to De-
Iwit.

CONRAD KRAPF:
inn Arber, Dec. 6th, 1864. 936tl

NEW MUSIC STORE
Persons wishing to buy

Pianos or Melodeons,
*«uld go to WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE, before pur-
ituumj elsewhere. He ̂ i!l warrant satisfaction to
Prchasers, and takes pleasure in referring to those
»Bo have already purchased of him. Ke takes pride
• "»ying that he has given the best of satisfaction
°...B^ari and intends so to do in all cases. Any Piano

^» 0« furnished that purchaser may require. He
*»!«! it to be distinctly understood that he will not be

°J "HoiCler East or West.

ta?TThe l a t c s t SHEET MUSIC for sale, PIANO
* w £ & c

ALVI5T WILSEY.
«»o Arbor, Dec. 27t!i, 1864. 9S0td

FOR SALE!
SO ? ? U S K 8 AND LOR, worth from $1,000 to

" S5.000. Also sever.il improved FARMS,
i . . A..I. SUTHERLAND,
• • ^ Arbor, Feb. Sd,18«5. SIMtf Commercial Agont,

That " Little Story."
The Washington correspondent of the

Springfield (Mass.) Republican has the
bllowing in reference to how Mr. Lin

lu's famous " little story " was told to
e rebel commissioners :
When Mr. Lincoln came back from

iis interview with the rebel peace com-
missioners, a worthy correspondent from
Washington asserted in one of bi3 letten
hat the President told Aleck Stephens

one of his little droll fitones. It was
generally supposed that this was a pleas
,nt fiction ; but I chauoe to know that
t was the actual truth. Says StepheBs:
'Suppose your constitutional amendment
ie adopted by (kree-fourths of the State
.legislatures ? "

" Then slavery will be abolished in
svery part of the country," replies Mr.
" incoln.

" And what are we to do," asked
Stephens, " if we are to consent to re-
onstruction ? I know that negroes will
ot consent to work unless forced to it,
nd I tell you that we shall all starve
ogether. This is a mere suppositions
ase, but if it were a reality, what are
e to do ? "
Lincoln grew merry-eyed at once. "It

eminds me of a story," said he, and
be told the old story ending with

16 sentence " root hog, or die." The
moral was this: The Southern people
an go to work like honest people or
;arve. After a little while Aleck
tephens told a'story. "Many years
go," said ho, " a host of Congressmen
ere discussing the proper pronunciation
f the name of your State—Illinois.—
t was in the old hall of Eepresenta-
ves, in the lobby whore we have both
Dent many pleasant hours, and several
f the Illinois delegation were present.
ome of the members asserted that the
roper pronunciation was ' Illinoy,'
thers called it ' Illinoise.' John Quincy
dams was called in to decide the dis-

uted point. ' If one were to judge from
character of the Representatives in

iis Congress from that State,' said the
Id man, with a malicious smile, ' I
lould decide that the proper way to
ronounce the word would be " All-
oise.' " The President " acknowled-
ed the corn," and there was a hearty
ugh, even from the sedate Mr. Hunter.

Military Force of Canada.
There now are on duty in the Canadas

about 35,000 troops of all arms, 18,000
regulars and 17,000 volunteers. The
total enrolled militia is, I think, about
400,000, and the draft now being en-
forced for 180,000, thus making a very
respectable show, in numbers, at least.—
The regulars are a fine looking body of
men, and more soldierly in bearing and
proficient in drill than our volunteers.—
They have a few very fine volunteer
companies, but most of them are not on-
ly exceedingly awkward and insubordi-
nate, but of the poorest material. I
never in my life saw faces so stolid and
devoid of character as I have seen in
these ranks, and I do not think that any
amount of drill or service oould make
superior troops of them. The officers,
on the other haDd, appear remarkably
well. The drafted are drawn for seven
years, and from what I can learn promise
to make a much better show on muster
rolls than in history. The uniforms of
the provincial troops are of coarse, dark
material; the coats close fitting and with
short skirts not more than eight inches
in length, and giving a boyish look to
the men; the boots reaching to the knee,
the winter caps high, pointed and of fur,
the overcoats simple sacks, with very
small capes, but when belted give a trim
look. The uniform of the officers is
dark, plain, and becoming.--Cor. Spring-
field Republican.

S S In the Norwegian mines a
singular customis observed in paying the
weekly wnges of the men. The latter
present themselves on Saturday evening,
to the inspector, who having settled ac-
counts with each, bids them turn around,
and writes, in white chalk, upon his
back the sum dua to him. Thus num-
bered, the man goes to the cashier, who
also turns him around to look at the
figures, and pays him, without saying a
word,

Gravel-wall, or Concrete Buildings.
No one will seriously consider the

erection of gravel wall buildings for his
own use, who is not situated where sand,
gravel, uud larger stones may be readily
obtained. Where thesa are at baud,
the subject is well worth the considera-
tion of every on« who is going to build.
First, decide who will do ihe work. Jf
you must trust it all, or chiefly to a pro-
featiioaal stone-mason, brick-layer, or
builder of any kind, take his advice and
use stone, brick, or uood. If you can
attend to it yourself, and, at least, su
periniend the whole, you will do well.

The materials requisite are stiarp sand
{free from dirt,) travel (free from dirt,)
and well burued lime. The presence of
stones, even of the size of one's fist,
among the gravel, is no disadvantage,
and, if uot present, they may be added.
If, however, no stones of an intermediate
size between small gravel and large flat
stones exist, as is pery often the case,
the stones may be broken up, or laid in
the wall with the mortar. Such a wall,
however, is a departure from the proper
coucrete wall, though perhaps equally
good, if well laid. It may be laid in
" flasks," or " curbiug," like concrete.
The lime need not be of such quality as
is necessary for fine smooth mortar ; no
matter how coarse it is, if it be only
freshly burnt, and capable of making a
strong mortar. If it sets quickly, so
much more rapidly the work mav be
pushed forward. Oyster shell lime an-
swers perfectly well. It ought to be
thoroughly burned, and unslaked. Do
not buy and transport the slaked shell
lime with one-fourth of its weight of
water.

When the ground is dry, and well-
drained naturally, the foundation may
be of concrete, made by using one third
good hydraulic cement with the lime.
A wide course of flat stones is perhaps
the best arrangement to base a founda-
tion wall upou. Iu case springs are en-
countered, or the ground is of a wot
nature, it is well to lay a tile drain out-
side the foundation. With proper care,
even in such a soil, hydraulic concrete
may w.ell be used, but it is usually better
to lay a good stone foundation where
the soil is very wet.

There are several methods of carrying
up the walls, which are worthy of atten-
tion. The simplest consists iu placing a
" curbing" of boards on each side and
puttiDg in the concrete thus formed,
where it setb. With a little contrivance,
corners may be determined very accu-
rately and well. The difficulty with
this method is the requisite to carry up
a smooth, even wall, with square corners.
Another method, highly recommended
by some who have had experience in
this matter, is to construct regular
•' flasks," or moulds, made, say 3 feet
long, 14 inches high, as wide as the wall
is thick, and made to take apart. In
these the concrete is placed, and when it
aas set, the flasks are removed, and af-
ter a few days, these artificial stones be-
;onie sufficiently firm to be handled,

when they are laid in the wall, in mor
tar exactly like hewn stones. One ad-
vantage claimed for this method is, that
the work may go on during storms or
rainy weather, as well as at any other
:ime, for it is done under sheds. Other
advantages are, that the walls are even-
er, and that they have more the appoar-
aDce of stone work—which is perhaps no
recommendation. The blocks may be
'ormed round a " core," or cores, and
thus the benefits of a hollow wall secured,
possessing the advantage of flues for
ventilation, and chimney flues, in any
)art of the house. These however are
easily provided in the common way of
naking the concrete wall, at the time it
slaid:

Yet another method is to lay up stone
or brick "piers," at the corners at least,
and perhaps at other points in the wall
f it has a great length. Between the
)iers the wall is laid of concrete, the
wards, or " curbing," being kept in
)lace by the piers, so that the irregular-
ties incident to careless work, when no
)iers are built, are avoided. The use of
.he blocks of concrete above described,
nstead of stone or brick, to lay piers, has
>een recommended, and would, doubt-
ess, be an excellent and very convenient
way to secure perpendicular corners and
regular walls, without the use of stone
or brick. We are inclined to commend
this idea, for, if properly carried out, it
will enable one to finish the wall very
roughly, while the corners and piers are
smooth, the effect of which is very agree-
,ble, and the false look of stucco, blocked

off to represent hewn stone, is avoided.
So matter how simple or elaborate the

structure, any false representation is a
'ault. Wooo! should be wood, and noth-
ng else, and stone, stone. When we

represent stone work by wood, the ap-
>earance may be good at a distance, but
the near view reveals the fraud. It is
only the constant employment of the ar-
chitectural frauds that leads us to toler-
ate them. In another article, we pur-
pose to consider the best way to make
the "curbing," how to keep it in place,
and how to make an even, regular, sub-
stantial wall.—American Agriculturist.

A Hint for Horse Tamers-
Anything that the horse can touch

with bis nose without being harmed, he
does not fear. Therefore, the hand,
the halter, girth, blanket, saddle, bar-
ness, umbrella, buffalo robe, or whatev-
er is brought into provimity to him,
should first be introduced to, and
touched by that sensitive organ. A
knowledge of this important fact, as we
leurned by attending a course of lec-
tured, is the main secret of llarey's suc-
cesses in hi3 horse taming. His strap
method of throwing horses is useless,
except in cases of ill temper—and such
cases are usually the result of inisman-
s^emeut,

Operations in Oil Stocks
The Springfield Republican ventilate

the usual Yankee wav of getting up
petroleum company after thia fashion

A speeuV.or goes to the oil regior
and buy.-i a smait farm, paying for
from threo to ten or fifteen thousanc
dollars. Returning home, ho calls
around him a few kindred spirits, takes
thorn into his confidence, gets them to
unite in organizing a company witl
$500,000 or more of capital, puts in hie
$10,000 worth of land aga.ust $-150,000
worth of s'ock and divides that stock
among hi.s half d> zen associates upon
their payiug to him a corresponding
share of the purchase money, and sets
aside the balance of the stock to be sole
for raising money to be squandered in
real or pretended search for oil. These
stockholders are known in brokers' slang
aa the " bottom ring." The next stef
is to procure a few influential names to
figure as officers in a flaming prospectus.
Deacons of churches, bank presidents,
provost marshals and eminent lawyers
are preferred for this purpose. It is
indispensable to the successful working
of the game to interest a few persons
well and favorably known in the neigh-
borhood. This is generally done by
privately presenting them with a block
of $5,000 or $10,000 worth of the stock,
charging them with secrecy, and then
using them to refer to as upright and
shrewd men who have become heavily
interested in the company. The princi-
pal duty of these men is to look very
wise and say but litttle when appealed
to by friends who get the oil fever, and
at the same time modestly intimate that
their views may be judged of bv the ex-
tent to which they have "gone in." It
is more difficult, and larger rewards are
necessarily paid, to obtain men of suita
ble position aud iufluence, and who are
at the same time willing to risk the
sacrifice of character incurred by becom-
ing President and Treasurer. It is not
uncommon to bid as high as $100,000
of the stock for a prominent man who
will consent to lend himself in carrying
out the swindle. Several Boston gentle-
men have been offered as high as one-
fifth or one-fourth of a nominal capital
of a million dollars, free of charge and
accompanied with a promise that no
part of their time should be required in
the service of thecompany, if they would
only consent to be known as its presi-
dent ; the object being simply to secure
the influence of their names in carrying
on the swindles. One of the prominent
business men of Springfield had an
offer of this sort if he would lend his in-
fluence to such a scheme of robbery
here. The speculator thought Spring-
field just the place for a big petroleum
company. The gentleman to whom the
chance was offered declined it. Whether
any of the puffers and blowers of petro
leum stocks here have been thus bought
up, the purchasers of stock had bettor
inquire.

The final result of the whole thing
will be, a few companies will go on with
the oil business and make reasonable
profits; the knaves who go into the
creation and sale of petroleum stocks
will fill their pockets, and nine-tenths or
ninety-nine hundredths of all the stock-
holders will lose every dollar they invest.
The aggregate loss will be counted by
millions. Our advice to thoso who have
the oil fever bad is to wait, cool off, look
sharp, and don't " buy a pig in a poke."

New Photographic and Telegraphic
Feats-

A photographer of Port Louis, Mau-
ritius, named Chamboy, has succeeded
in taking photographs, in which objects
appear with their natural colors; and
the fortunate artist is about to remove
to Paris, wbere he can have wider
scope. An autographic talegraph is
about to be established at Paris. By
means of this machine, in a few seconds,
Vaefac timilse of a portrait, hand
writing or a signatnre can be re pro-
duced at a distance of several hundred
miles. Thus, you wish to send your
portrait from Paris to Vienna. Every
stroke of the artist's pencil executed by
means of the pantelegraphio machine in
Paris is simultaneously re-produced at
Vienna. Two distinguished artists,
MM. Berstall and Bauginet, drew like-
nesses which were instantly transmitted
to a distance of 400 miles" The great
Rossini did the inventor the honor of
composing a few bars of music, which
were written and performed at the same
moment at Marseilles and in Paris.
M. Caselli has even accomplished print-
ing in colors at a fabulous distance.
For instance, a rose appeared on a
blank sheet of paper in the most brill-
iant coloring, telegraphed from thefe-Im-
perial Observatory, both the flower and
leaves being painted in natural colors.
The process used is similar to that em-
ployed for painting leaves on stuff.
The autographic telegraph transmits
per hour thirty dispatches, containing
twenty words in each. It is equally
possible to stenograph by the pantele-
graphic machine with marvelous rapid-
ity, and from its peculiar construction
it will work under atmospheric circum-
stances which impede the aotion of or-
dinary telegraphs.

" How does it appear," said
Sheridan to a lady on a late occasion,
"that the subject of Gray's elegy in a
country church-yard was a volunteer
soldier ?" Because the poet informs us
that
"Largo was his bounty and his soul sincere."

£ S '" Jennie," said a puritan to his
daughter, who was asking his consent to
accompany her urgent and favored sui
tor to the altar. " Jennie, its a very

, solemn thing to get married." " I know
I it is, father," replied the sensible damsel,
I but its a great deal solemner not to."

The Sweetness of Fermented Bread.
The little caviti s in a loaf of bread,

which give it its spongy charaoter, am
make it light, are formed by the expau
sion of little bubbles of carbonic acic
gas; aud there are three different uieth
ods by which tlicso little masses of car
bouic acid are mingled with the dough.

Iu makiug what is c;illed areratec
bread, the carbonic acid is obtaiued t
an economical process, and is then me
bhanically mixed with the dough by agi
tating the two together in an air tig)
vessel. On being placed in a hot oven
the bubbles of g<is expand, and puff the
dough into a spongy m;i.-s.

Soda biscuit are ruised by setting fre
carbonic acid from bicarbonate of soda
This salt is composed of soda, carboui
acid, and water, and if it be brought in
contact with tartarie acid, the soda leave
the carbonic acid to combine with th<
tartarie, and the carbonic acid is set free
in the formation of gas. Advantage is
taken of these affinities to distribute car
bouic acid gas in minute masses through
the dough. Tartarie acid is thoroughly
incorporated with the dough, and then
bicarbonate of soda is added and also
thoroughly mixed with the mass. The
tartrate of soda, formed by the combina
lion of tartarie acid and soda, of course
remains in the dough, and is taken into
;he stomach with the bread.

Iu fermented bread tho carbonic acid
s obtained from the flour, AH grain
:ontains starch, and by proper treatment
tarch may be converted into grape sugar,

which in its turn may be changed mtc
arbonic acid and alcohol. Both ol
.hose changes are effected by fermenta-
tion. Panic fermentation is simply tho
growth of yeast. Yeast is a microscopic
)lant, aud when immersed in a proper
iquid and subjected to the proper tem-
perature, it propagates and grows with
;rent rapidity. When it grows iu con-
act with moisteuod starch it converts
ho starch first into sugar, and then the
ugar into carbonic acid and alcohol.—
Che sweetness ol formented bread is
loubtless due to the circumstance that a
Dortion of the sugar formed from the
Uir-jh remains in the bread without bo
ng changed into carbonic acid aud al-
ohol.—Scientific American.

Arizona,
Mr. J. Ross Browne, thus sums up

iis " impressions of Arizona," at the
lose of his series of papers jusi con
luded in Harper:

" I belie e it to be a territory won
erfully rich in minerals, but subject to
reater drawbacks than any of our ter-

ritorial possessions. It will be many
years before its mineral resources can be
fully and fairly developed. Emigration
must be encouraged by increased mili-
tary protection ; capital must be expend-
ed without the hope of immediate and
extraordinary returns; civil law must be
established on a firm basis, and facilities
of communication fostered by legislation
of congress.

" No country that I have yet visited
presents so many striking anomalies as
Arizona. With millions of acres of the
finest arable lands, there was not at the
time of our visit a single farm under
cultivation in the territory; with the
richest gold and silver mines, paper-mon-
ey is the common currency ;' with forts
innumerable, there is scarcely any pro-
tection to life and property; with exten-
sive pastures, there is little or no stock;
with the finest natural roads, traveliug
is beset with difficulties:; with rivers
through every valley, a stranger may die
of thirst. Hay is cut with a hoe, and
wood with a spade or mattock. In Jan-
uary one enjoys the luxury of a bath as
under a tropical sun, aud sleeps under
double blankets at night. There are
towns without inhabitants, and deserts
extensively populated, vegetation where
there is no soil, and soil where there is
no vegetation. Snow is seen where it is
never seen to fall, and ice forms where it
never snows. There are Indians the
most dooile in North America, yet trav
elers are murdered daily by Indiana the
most barbarous on earth. The Mexioans
have driven the Papagoes from their
southern homes, and now seek protection
from the Apaches in the Papago villages.
Fifteen hundred Apache warriors, the
most cowardly of the Indian tribes in
Arizona, beaten in every fight by the Pi-
mos, Maricopas, and Papagoes, keep
these and all other Indians closed up as
in a corral; and the same Apaches have
desolated a country inhabited by 120,000
Mexicans. Mines without miners and
forts without soldiers are common. Poli-
ticians without policy, traders without
trade, store-keepers without stores,
teamsters without teams, and all without
means, form the mass of the white popu-
lation. But here let me end, for i find
myself verging on the proverbs."

Ouu RELATIONS WITH GREAT BRITAIN.
—The Toronto Globe, in an article upon
the tone of the British Parliament on
Canadian and American affairs, says :
",When so generous a tone almost unan-
mously prevails in tho Imperial Parlia-
ment, there is small danger that England
will do anything to provoke war with the
United States. Those who flutter them-
selves that John Bull is disposed to in-
terfere in the American war to secure
the independence of the South, oan find
little to corroborate their views in the
latest utterances of English statesmen."

Readers and Writers.
Reading without purpose is saunter-

ing, not exercit.0. More is got frcm
one book on which the thought settlts
for a definite end in knowledge, than
from libraries skimmed over by a wan-
dering eye. A cottage finwer givus
honey to the bee, a king's in n« to the
butterfly. Youths ^who are duitincd for
active careers, or ambitious of dint)no-
tion in such forms of literature (M require
freshness of invention or originality of
thought, should avoid tho bubit of i iteuse

A Now York
a very elegant

i d h

3 fashion writer
tells of a very elegant dress of light
green silk, trimmed on the bottom of tho
skirt with large blocks of dark green
pilk, upon which was placed narrow vel
vet in the shape of a ladder, edged by
guipure lace. The waist was cut with
two deep j ostillions ornamented as the
skirt; the sleeves very nearly tight,
just admitting a narrow undersleov«,
were trimmed with a cufi and epaulette
to correspond.

study for many hcurs at a stretch.
There is a point in all tension ot the
intellect beyond which effort is only
waste of strength. Fresh ideas do not
readily spring up within a we ry brain;
uud whatever exhausts the mind not
only enfeebles its power, but narrows its
ac»pe. We often see men who have
over-read themselves at college, enter-
ing upon life languidlv as if they were
about to leavo it. They have uot the
vigor to cope witb§their own generation;
for their own generation is ) oung, and
they have wasted the nervous energy
which supplies the sinews of war to
youth, in its contest for fame or fortune.
Study with regularity, at settled bouts.
Those i n the forenoon are the best, if
they can be secured. The man who has
acquired the habit of study, though for
only one hour every day in tho year,
and keeps to the one thing studied till
it is mastered, will be startled to see .he
way he has made at the end of a twelve-
month. He is seldom overworked who
can contrive to be in advance of hist work.
If you have threo weeks before you to
learn something which a man ol aver-
age quijkuess could karn in a week,
learn it the first week, and not the
third. Bu.-iness dispatched is business
well done, dut business hurried is busi-
ness ill done. In learning what others
have thought, it is well to keep in prac-
tice tho power to think for one's self;
when an author has added to your
knowledge, pause aud ooiioider if you
can add nothing to his Be not conten-
ted to have learned a problem by heart;
try and deduce from it a oorrollury not
in the book. Spare no pains iu collect-
ing details before you generalize: but it
is only when details are geuMaiizyd
that a truth is grasped. The tendency
to generelize is universal with all men
who achieve great success, whether in
art, literature, or action. The habit of
,'cneralizing, though at first ga ned with

care and caution, secures, by practice, a
iomprehensiveness of judgement MMJ a
jroruptitude of decision, which seem to
,he crowd like intuitions of genius.
And, indeed, nothing more UisUugui.-h-
es the man of genius than tho facility of

eneralizing the vanou-s details, eaeh of
which demauds tho apt'itua-.: of a
special talent; but all of which can be
only gathered into a wbolu by tho griisp
of a mind which may have no special
ptitude for auy.— Bulwer in Black-
oood.

The Art of Dressing.
A young lady who bas made

the art of dressing a study, says that
young ladies have a wide latitude al-
lowed them for dressing; gayer colors
and more fanciful styles may be indulg-
»rl in, oo longr as they do not amount
to overdressing or unsuitableness. El-
derly ladies should attiru themselves in
a neat, quiet manner; the material of
their dross should bo substantial, the
colors dark, and design small. Above
all things they should avoid juvenility
of stylo, since, instead of making old
people look young, it has an immedi-
ately opposite effect, and only serves to
bring out more prominently, and to con-
trast more painfully, the youth of tho
dress with the age of the wearer. Dark
ladies look best in light colors, which,
supply a pleasing contrast to the com-
plexion; or in yellow, which gheds a sub-
dued violet hue, favorable to brunette.
Fair ladies appear to the best advan-
tage in black, on account of the contrast
which is derived from it; or in light
green or sky blue, both of which colors
posess the power of imparting to pale
or fair complexions what are called
complimentary tints.

It is a matter of some interest to
note the :ncrease of the manufacture of
salt in the Saginaw Valley, outstripping
11 such enterprises that we have uuy
:nowledge of. The first attempts were

made in 1860, when only 4,000 barrels
were manufactured; but from that time
o this, the increase has been rapid, as

will be seen by the following :
1861 135.C00 bbls.
1862 243.000 "
1863 44(J!000 •«
1864 529,073 "
There are now in successful operation,

sixty-seven companies, using an agregate
capital of 82,269,500, and employing
892 men. There are 118 blocks with
,n aggregate of 4,210 kettles. There

are also 4,949 solar covers, and the to
al value of salt produced amounted to
il,190,410. They consumed last year
>286.545 worth of wood, aud $248,074

worth of barrels, and to supply this vasi
amount of timber, it is necessary to clear
about 3,000 acres of land annually. The
ggregate number of acres owned by
he salt companies is 9,475£.

POPULATION OP ST. LOUIS IN 1865.—
St Louis was divided into one hundred
nd ten districts, and a census taker ap-
)oiated to each, so as to secure a simul-
aneoue aud correct enumeration of the
nhabitants. The result was reported
n the 21st Feb. last: White mules,
4,496; white females, 78,630; total

whites, 155,126; colored males, 2,937 ;
olored females, 3,883; total colored,
',920; not classified, 3,501 ; total popu
ation, 165,446 ; in 1860, 160,763—in-
rease 4,673. Contrary to the generally

received opinion, the foreign born popu-
lation is not equal iu numbers to the
American. Only about one-fifth of the
buildings are of wood and these 20,721.
The census takers being universally re-
garded as enrolling officers, it was found
to be quite impossible to obtain full lis's.
This accounts for tho fact that the ftj
males, both white and black, outnumber
the males, when it is well known that iu
all the western cities the males greatly
outnumber the females.

EXPANDING TIIE LUNOS.—Step out in-
to the purest air you can find, stand
perfectly erect, with

can
the head and

shoulders back, and then, fixing the lips
as though you were going to whittle,
draw the air through the nostrilg into
the lungs. When the chest is about full,
raise the arms, keeping them extended,
with the palms of the hands down, as
you suck in the air, so as to bring them
over the head just as tho lungs are quito
full. Then drop the thumbs inward,
and, after gently forcing the anna back-
ward, and the chest open, reverse the
process by which you draw your breath,
till the lungs are entirely empty. This
process should be repeated throe or four
times a day. It, is the best expectorant
in the world. We know a gentleman,
the moasvre of whose chest has boou iu-
croaseil some three inches duriu" as many
mouths.

JC3 Punsters have grown wild a-
bout Fort Fisher. Tho names of the
Federal commanders of the expedition
and of the reoel garrison seem to have
been arranged with an especial refer*
ence to the facility of punning. Thu-
one punster will have it that the garri-
son at Fort Fisher wus Terry fied into
submission. Another suggests that
there is work for Temperance Societies
in Wilmington, the society there being
in such a demoralized* condition from
the effects of Porter. Another inquires
if Porter should be put " in a transport"
because he was successful. Another
thinks it reasonable to have expected
submission from a fort in which a Lamb
had so much authority. Another asks
it it oan be expected that a half moon
battery will show any quarter. But
the craziest of all is the following; If
Admiral Porter makes any more re-
ports about the Fort Fisher business,
ought he not to be called Admiral Re-
porter.

FIRE.—Oue of our new recruits was a
few days ago posted on camp guard for
the first time. Rebel cavalry were
known to be in our vicinity, and as there
was some expectation of an attack, he
was instructed, if there was any firing on
the picket line to report it instantly. In
the course of the evening he observed a
fire in the direction of the pickets, which
the 'reserve' had built for their person •'
comfort. Supposing this to bo tin: vary
thing he was cautioned aboijt. he d

. -ped his gun and start •
yelling at the top of his voic :

'Fire on the pickets! Bi n
pickets !'

In a twisk' ,:v man was in
ready for the expected foe. But
the caust1 of the alarm was explained
tho yeils arid shouts that • greeted
our new soldier -can only be understood
by those who have hoard a battaliioii of '
veterans cheer.

The following anecdote^**
"Old Abe" never before appeared in
print, and is worth tolling, as it illus-
trates the humor of the man. In the
early d&ys of the Chicago, Alton, & St-
Louis Railroad, when R. P. Morgan,
Jr.was its Superintendent, Mr. Lincoln
was retained as its Attorney and was of
course furnished with a free pass. At
the commencement of a new year, the
Superintendent neglected to renew the
pass, when he received the following
"reminder" from Mr. L. :

SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 185-.
R. P. MORQHN, JH.—Dear Sir: Hero's

your darned old wheelbarrow, broVe.—
Father wants you to mend it BO that he
can borrow it again this afternoon.

Yours, &c,
A LINCOLN.

COLORS FROM PETKOLKUM.—There aro
several fine colors produced from the
residum of petroleum. One is u bright
and fixed cerulean blue, perhaps a shade
darker, but still a3 brilliant, and is call-
ed the Humboldt color. The process
is kept a secret by the discoverers, who
are German chemists. It is stated that
these colors are produced from a com
bination of naptha and tar. Another
delicate and Lshionablo color is a light
blue called "azuline" which, as well as
the now famous and popular color "mag-
enta" is produced from petroleum. A
fourth, called "roseine" is in course of
experiment. These colors are ascertain-
ed by dropping the oil in a certain state,
jnto the water, by which the most beau-
tiful hues are brought out.

ANTIMONY VS PETROLEUM.—A company
engaged in boring for oil in Wirt Coun-
ty, West Virginia, struck a rich vein of
antimony, a rare and expensive metal
in great demand for type casting. The
sum of $350 per ton was at once offer-
ed for all tho discoverers could supply,
and at these rates their profits will rival
those of the silver ininas of Washo, and
the oil wolls of "Venango. Considerable
exitement is created by the discovery,
and antimony wells are likely to be aa
much a source of speculation as the oil
wells are at present—Pittsburg Chron-
icle.

There i'a now in circulation aa
exact fuc simile of tbe $100 Treasury
notes, under the act of February 1862,
so well executed that gnod judges
might be deceived by it. The spurious
note is smaller than the genuine one,
and the coloring on the back is paler
and less distinet than the gonuine bill.
The words "Oue hundred dol'ars" on
the right hand sido of the counterfeit,
aro smaller than on tho genuine note,
aud the lettering around the margin }g
different. " "



Proc«edi.igs of the State Convention-
'J'he Democratic rfluto CoiivcLti^il met

»t Merrill Hull ut 11 o'clock, jjurxaaiit
to c»\\ (Jf tbo Siulo committee, and was
o«il«J to order by Wui. A Moore Esq r
• h»ir(iiaK of that cominitloo.

On motion, ilon. Win. M. Fouton, of
Geusjee, was cfioson temporary Pr'osi«
d«nt, and jjpiert E. Frnaor, of Wash
taimw, Secretary.

The following gentlemen, consisting
cf one from each Congressional district,
were appointed a committee on credeu-
tials; l tt district, Henry "W. Deure:

Oi&cial War Bulletins.
WAR DEPARTMKNT, WASHINGTON, )

Maid) 13. $
To &eo. Dix:

The folk wing report of Sberidan'i
operations hns beou received by this

'id district, W. W. Dedriek ; 3d district, neslorn, I gave you a br
K. B. Pond ; 4th district, Henry Era- j u,c defeat of EatlV by Gu:
i;-k ; 5th district J. M. Uoyt: Gtbdis

<t, K. P. Waita.
liuk
iri

(.Signup) E M, ,
Sca'y of War.

IiTKRS MlDIH.K MlUTAUTf l>l- )

VISION, COLOMBIA, VA , March 10. \
To Lieut. Gen. Graut:

GENERAL—In my last, dated W»y-
icf iicoount of

Cluster's division.
The Siiinu tiiis division was pushed

.̂  »• , , . , across the Blue Bkla«, and entered
_ Ot, motion, the »lu.*ocommittee were j ChurtoUiHivilie at 2 P. M The next
....tru^Ujwej.ort permanent officer. d u y t h e M u y u , a n d U1J j J j j g
for the oonvent.on. t p u U c n m e i l ) ) d ̂ - ^ U

P
 t h o k

I h « iollowiuar gen t lemen, consist ing o f l b e b l i c b m k ) i j j v a d U ) / 0 .
of (me f r o m ^ d i ^ . l i g n w a o u a l d w t ^ t , , , l n ; l i n a l ciiarlottosvillK.two days as timo
wore appom ed « PominilfW PD roSO|0-1 w a s c o r i b U m e d i a ,„, n > v o r f ^

cbstnct, liobort McUlelland; j Wayneshoro, our a rim^UiJ, and Pon-l ions : , ;
Hd district, D. Darwin Hughes; 3d dis-
vrict, A. C. Blodget; 4th district, 0. L.
Oretwe-j 5th district, Oyrus Poabody ;
Cih diatrict, G. W. iLaxwell.

The convention then took a reoess
until 2 P. M.

A&TBMN0ON SESSION.

At 2 o'clock the convention was again
called to order by the chairman, pro tern.
Ths first business in order being thero
port of the Committee on Credentials,
•h»t comtuittoe,. through their chairman,
Mr. Deare, raported tho names of dele-
gates entitled to Boats in the conven-
tion

The report of the committee was ac-
cepted and adopted. The same corn-
nvttoe, through their chairman, report-
»d the following names for parmnuont
officers ef tho convention.

President—Hon. Wui. M. Fentou, of
Gonesee.

Vice Presidents—Wm. A. Moore, of
Wayoa ; J. K: Ward, of Kalauiazoo ;
Michael Shoemaker, of Jackson; Henry
Fralick, of Keut; Johnson Niles, of
Oakland ; E. F. Wade, of Shiawustee.

Secretaries—II. E. Fruzer, of Wash-
Una\r ; E. D. Burr, of Kent.

The report was adopted and the of5-
c»r« elected.

Tho President on taking the chair,
rstunsed thanka fSr the renewed assur-
ance of the confidence felt in him by tho
democratic party of the State iu confer-
ring upon him tho honor of presiding
oTtr the deliberations of the convention.
He said that the democratic party stands
ro»dy now as it always h«9, to do its
Jury. Hayihg the Constitution of the
United SLa-tes, in matters pertaining to
tbo general government, and the Con-
stitution of Michigan, iu mailers per
Killing to the State government, as
their landmarks, they are- ready at all
timas to'do their duty. ID these times
miore thju ever before, have the democ-
Moy shown themselves true to their
jriuuiples and themselves, and they
•ling now as ever with unswerving de-
Totion to tho Union and tho Constitu-
tion. He awaited the further action of
the convention.

The committee on resolution s aunonn
e»d themselves in readiness to report,
and, through their chairman, Hon. ltob-
ert McClelland, they submitted the fol-
lowing :

Whereas, The Judicary should have
» greater ouutrol than any other depart-
ment of the government over tha per-
sonal security and property of our citi-
Bons, and everything valuable in social
lifo ; and

Whereas, Tho independence and in-
tegrity" ef the Judges are essential to
the impartial administration of justice;
and-

Whereas, In the recent action of the
Supremo Court of this State, we have
the-T>ost satisfactory evidence of the
daten»ina.tion of tho majority to disre-
gard party and decide impartially ; and

Wkenaz, Whilst we politically differ
with trto Hon. Isaac P. Christiana}7, who
i* a candidate for re-elootien, we place
coniiuense iu his ability, integrity and
•ipeiier.ee f therefore

Jiesohed, That this convention, with
a view of paying a just tribute to the
independence; of a majority of said court,
and oi preventing the Judiciary, aa far
a« practicable, from being made the sub-
ject of mere partisan contest, will make
no nomination iu opposition to him.

Resolved, That we re-affirm the dem-
ooratic doctrine of strict construction
of constituitoual provisions, and that the
final determination of courts of last re-
sort, on questions arising thereunder,
ara equally binding on-all.

Resolved, That those members of the
legislature who have disregarded tho
decision ot the highest judicial tribunal
of the State deserve, and should receive,
the condemnation of the people.

A motion wan made ttj adopt the re-
port and resolutions. A' division of the
nouse being called for, the resolutions
were adopted by a vote of 32 to 22.

The President announced the busin-
ess before th» convention to be the
nomination of two candidates for Ke-
geuts of the University. A. C. Blodget,
in behalf of the Washtenavv delegation,
presented the name of Dr. Ebenezer
Wells, of Ann Arbor, as a candidate.
On motion, the nominatioryof Dr. Wo Is
was made unanimous by acclamation.

Tho name of Oliver 0. Comstock, of
Calhoun, was presented as the other
candidate. He was unanimously nomi-
iinfed.

There being no further business before
the couvontion, it then adjourned.

IN HIGH STATION.—
Tho disgraceful and flourishing specta-
ole in tho Senate chamber the 4th iust.,
is appropriately alluded to it in our
Washington letter, where a" precedent
in point is cited, which would warrant
Mr. Thad Stevens in doing what ho de-
clares he would do if the House was in
session. It is a sad sign of the times
ihut republican journals, always ready
ty rebuke intemperance, brutality or in-
doceney, when exhibited in the demo-
cratic party, should remain entirely si-
lent who a their own party, the country,
the Senate and decency are all alike
outraged by the couducS of a high offi-
cial, nominated for office- by a conven-
tion which knew his personal habitH, aud
elected by a people who confided in the
dixorimiuation of that convention, and
who arej keenly sensitive of the- disgrace
tlius iuipo.-ed upo-a them.—New JTurk
C i L

tooa trains. The weather was horrible,
and raii; iucroiiHed. The two divisions
were, during this time, occupied is de-
stroying two large iron bridges, one
over the Kivanna Kiver, tho other over
Meree's Creek, near Charlottosville, and
on the railroad for a distance of eight
m;iea in the directiou of Lynehburg.—
On the Gth ot March I sent the first di-
vision, General Divens commanding, to
ScottRville, on the James Kiver, with di-
iectioni< to send out light parties through
the country and destroy all the mer-
chandize, mills, factories and bridges on
the RivaiMja liiver,-tha* parties to join
the division at Gattsvillo. The division
then'proceeded along the canal to i)u-
guidsville, fifteen milo* from Lynchburjr,
destroying every look, and "in mauy
places t'ae bank of the canal. At Du-
guidsville we hoped to secure the bridge
to cross the river, as our pouteoes nere
useless on account of the high water.—
In this we were foiled,, as both this
budge and the bridgeat Hardwiokgville
were burned by the enemy on our ap-
proach. General Morritt accompanied
this division Thethird dividing started
at the s me time from Charlott-esville
and proceeded down the Lynchburg
Ruilroad, to Amliei st Court House, de-
stroying every bridge on the road, and
in many places miles of the road. The
bridges va this road are numerous, and
some of them tiro hundred feet in
length. We have found great abun-
dance in this country for our men and
animals', in fact tho oaitu! had beon the
great feeder of lviuhniond. At Rock-
Ssh Uiver 'lie bank of the canal was cut,
anil at Now Canton, where the dam is
across the James, the guard look was
destroyed aud the James iiiver let into
thti canal, carrying away the banks, and
washing out the bottom of the canal.—
The dam across the James, at this
poiut, was also parti-illy destroyed. I
have hud no opposition, everybody is
bewildered by our movements. I have
had no news of any kind since I left.—
The Richmond papers wore of the 4th,
but contained nothing. I ouiitlod to
mentio'i that tho bridge.-* on the railroad
from Swoop's depot ou the other side of
Stauntoo, to OhadolteviHe were utterly
destroyed, also bridges for a distiiuceof
ten miies ou tho Gordonsvillo railroad.
Tho weather has beon very bad indeed,
raining hard every day with the excep-
tion of four days since we started. My
wagons have from tha slate of the roads
detained me up to tho present time.—
We have captured fourteen pieces of
artillery, eleven at Waynesboro and
three at Charlottesvillo. Tho psrty that
I sent buck from Waynesboro started
with eix pieces but they were obliged to
destroy two of the six for want of ani-
mals. The romaining eight piecas were
thoroughly destroyed. Wo have also
captured twelve canal boats, ladon with
supplies, ammunition, rations, medical
stores, &c. I caunot speak in too high
terms of Generals Merrilt, Custer and
Devius and the officers arid men of their
commands. They have waded through
mud and water during this oon.tinuous
rain, and aie al! iu fine spirits and health,
Commodore Hollms, of the rebel navy,
was shot ueur Gordonsville, while at-
tempting to make his escape from our
adv-nice in that direction.

(Sigued) P. H. SHERIDAN,
Major General.

Washino-too, March 13,
• 9:45 P. M.

To Major General Jno. Dix :
The following dispatches have been

received by this department.
(Signed) E . M. STANTON,

Sec. of War.
The following has just been received :

Wise's Fork, March 10.
To Lieut. General Grant:

The enemy made a heavy attack upon
our centre and left to-a\\v, but was de-
cisively repulsed with heavy loss. His
dead and badly wounded wore left upon
the field. We also took several hundred
prisoners ; our lass small. ;Goti.. Couch
is on
and will be up early
took prisoners from Lee's and Stewari »
corps. They say two corps are here,
and tho rest of Johnson's army is
coming.
(Signed) J . M. £CIIO*IEII>, Maj. Gen.

Hon. Ed. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

juua ;
ily twelve miles from here to-night,
will bo up early in the morning. We

The Passport Order Sevoked-
Department of State, >

Wasliiiigton, Marcli G. J

Whereat, pursuant to tho order of the
President of the United States, direc-
tions were issuod from this Department,
under date of the 17th of December,
18(54, requiring passports from all trav-
elers entering the Uuited States, except
emigrant passengers directly entering
an American port from a foreign coun-
try ; but whereas information has re-
cently been received which affords rea-
sonable grounds to expect that her
Britannic Majesty's government, and
the Executive aud Legislative branches
of the government of Canada, have taken,
and wid continue to take, such steps as
may bo looked for from a fiieudly
neighbor, as will bo effectual toward
preventing hostile invasion fro-rn Cana-
dian territory into the United States,
the President directs that, from aud al-
ter this date, tho above order referred
to, requiring passports, shall be modified,
ami so much th xepf as relates to porsons
entering this country from Canada »hal!
be resviudod, saving and reserving the
order iri H'1 other respects in full force

(.Pijm.i) W. U HKV.YKD.
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DEMOCRATIGJTATE TICKET.
For Regents of the University,

EBENEZ.EK WELLS,
OLIVER C. COMSTOCK.

The Action of the State Convention.

In another column we give our readers

tho proceedings of tho .Democratic State

Convention, held at Detroit on Friday

last. I t will be BCKII that tho conven-

tion dctevminod to make no nomination

of a candidate for Assoai:\te Justice of

•the Supreme Court. The reason:! fur

this action will be found clearly and fully

set forth in the rcsohi'ionsreported from

the Committee on RefcolatiooB, of which

HOB. KOBEKT MJCLKLLAND was Chair-

man. Whilo this action no doubt sur-

prised many of our democratic friends,

wo have no doubt that it will bo ap-

proved by the masses of tho parly

throughout the Siate. Ik was advitiod

by tho shrewdest men of tho party, by

those \vho.-!e cotmpel has over been sought?

by those who lmvc pvtr had tho repata-

tiou of standing firm, a:-d who havo

through I'-vil as well as good lt.port train-

ed under the democratic fi-ig— neither

running af'dv Htrango go.kiior a.-ekiog to

merge tfi.e prblid only democratic party

in a mieca!u'd "Union" concern. These

men vaw fit this time a chance to reiter-

ate the devotion of tJjo Democracy to

LAW, to recognize in its ao.ion its estesm

for a Judiciary acknowledging allegiance

to the organic- law of tho Stft*'1 rather

than party bohy^ts, and the Cmention

adopted thuir views.

In taking this action, the Convention

did not endorse the distinct} and poouliar

political creed held by Judge CMKI&TIAN-

CY and his associates, but recognized in

the majority of the Supreme Court up-

right Judges, who, despite tho pressure

of paety aud legislative caucusos, des-

pito tho threats of vengeance and repu-

diation, administered the law as found

within in the Constitution, and not as it

had been laid down by cunning and

scheming politcians. It is true that tho

Convention might havo epproved the in-

tegrity and independence of the Judges

by resolution, aud then have nominated

a candidate against Judge CIIRISTIA.NCY,

but such approval would have been shorn

of half its force, would have fallen far

short of that noblo and generous appro-

bation of an honest court which the De-

mocraoy feels, and would have equally

failed to fittingly rebuke a nullifying

Legislature. We think the Convention

acted wisely, and lias established a pre

"•edout which must go a long way towards

preserving a Judiciary pure and uutram-

meled, and to which all persons of what-

ever political creed may intrust their

dearest rights.

In nominating two candidates for Ke-

gents the Convention made its eudorso-

meut of a pure Judiciary the more point-

ed, for in such nomination it said in plain

terms, the Democracy of Michigan pre-

serves its organization in tact, and it is

while its organization, is instinct with

life that it refrains from aiding lawless

malcontents in striking down an indepen-

dent Judge, even though in so doing |t

might have gained a temporary political

advantage.

For Regents of the University, the

Convention unanimously nomiuated our

fellow-citizen, Dr. EUISNBZBR WELLS,

and Dr. O- C, COMSTOCK, of Marshall.—

In nominating Dr. WRLLS, the Conven-

tion—as Democratic Conventions always

have done—recognized the propriety of

locating one of the Regents of the Uni

versity in our city. Dr. WELLS is so

well known to our immediate readers

that to them we need not speak of him.

But we may say to the Democracy of the

State generally, that as a physician of

extensive and successful practice, as a

gentleman of thorough business habits,

as a citizen whose interests are identified

with the growth of the University, he

unites the qualifications desirable in a

Kegeut. Wo hope that his neighbors

will show their appreciation of him in a

big vote.

Dr. COMSTOCK, the other nominoe, has

every qualification to fit him intelligently

to discharge the duties incumbent upon

aEegent. The Convention could hardly

have made a better selection.

j ^ ^ " Tho facetious old white hatted

philosopher of tho New York Tribune

tells the Btory of a western divine who

seut his hat around his congregation, and

when it came back looked into the vacant

crown, tu'rned it up side down, aud shook

it vigorously without discovering "nary

red," when ho exclaimed, " Tha,uk God

that I have got my liat buck from this

congregation," and applies jt to the last

Congress. He thinks that it didn't turn

out quite as badly as was expected, and

that the nation may "thank God" tusj

some of the proposed swindling sohemes

failed. Great is- GRKELEY.

- bill has passed the Senate
providing for licensing dogs. I t will
probably pass the House. Its provisions
are very stringent, and tho result will
cither be au increase of treasury receipts
or an immediate decrease in the price of

The Cincinnati Gazette (Rep.)

says that ANDREW JOUNSON made the

sumo display of himself in that city, when

en route for Wasliiugtou, tlvat be did on

tha 4th of March, that he has disgraeed

tho party and the country, and that he

mud resign. The N. Y. Indipendent (Kad

Rep.) says that lie must cither apologize

or resign. The Senate manifested its dis-

approval of his " condition" by prohibit-

ing tho future sale of liquors iu its wing

of the Captol, a thing it ought to have

d-ODe years ago, even for the bonefit of

those " prudent" Senators who. are " lia-

ble to accidents." THAD. STHVKSS, it

is said, announced that if the House was

in sogbion ho should uiovo his impeach-

ment. Perhaps the faux pas of " Andy"

may result in a national good by causing

people to demand a greater standard of

sobriety iu men askiug elevation to posts

of lionet and trust.

The news from SUHUMAN US some-
what iudefiuitu, but ic is both certain
that he has m«t with DO reverse, aud
that he has established communications
with SCIIOKIELO, Indications are that
his next objective point is Kaltigh, and
he will soon dictate terms to North Car-
olinsiana from their capital.

JSriEiuDAN kas yet encountored no ob-
stacles, and seems to be hav-iu"; hid own
way. We think tho rumors that ho has
taken either Lynchburg or Burko's Sta-
tion are untrue,.but presume hs may be
heard of soon at some point on the Vir-
ginia Railroad.. Should ho reuch
Barke'a Station he would aommuud both
that and tho Danville road, and close
up the last avenue of supplies to Rich-
mond.

Hon. JOHN P. HALE made %>
much " noise and confusion" about the
lieada of Secretary WEL-LS- and his assis-
tant. Fox, that an order was sent to New
Hampshire that he be retired from the
Senate, SDd then, to make the rebuke
more pointed, the Senate deposed him
from the chairmanship of the Naval Com-
mittee. But this having failed to stop
his denunciations, and lacking courage
to dispose of him by an arbitrary arrest,
he has beon appointed Minister to Spain.
If he eau't talk Spanish it is not of tha
least oousequeDOO, as the desirable thing
was to prevent him talking plain English
to the American people.

The New York Tribune cites the
resolution in the Baltimore platform de-
cl iriug it " essential to the general wel-
fare that harmony should prevail in the
National Councils;" follows it by a
statement of the Cabinet changes since
made, with a list of the present Cabinet;
aud then asks if still further changes are
required to comply with the resolution.
Why select this single resolution ? Has
the one declaring in favor of the Monroe
doctrine been carried out? have the
olhors proved a law to the Administra-
tion ? The Tribune would do well to
drop the subjeot of platform require-
ments.

J£3*j£~ The draft commenced in this
State OD Wednesday, and will proceed
daily until tho deficient sub-districts
have all been called upon. In this dis-
trict, Jackson County was fir3t drawn
upon. Our own County will probably
be reached next week. Nine towns had
filled their quotas, however, before Wed-
nesday, to-wit: Augusta, Bridgewater,
Lima, Lodi, Pittsfield, SharoD, Superior,
Scio, and Webster. Several other
towns aro probably full before this, also
the sub district comprising the 3d, 4th,
and 5th Wards of this city.

Gold has boon gradually running
down during the week, and on Wednes-
day touched 174, closing at 174^. I t is
said that Secretary MCCUI.LCOU has de-
termined on gradually bringing it down
to a true standard. The gold receipts
of the government, from customs, are
said to be one-half greater-than is re-
quired to pay the interest on the gold
bearing public debt, and the Secretary
will use the surplus to keep down spec-
ulation.

THEODORE TILTON, of the New
York Independent, is orcdited with saying !
in a recent speech, " there are three par-:
ties to this war, the white man, the negro,
and Him who sits upon the throne," and
that " God will not work until the other
two parties work in harmony." In the
face of this solemn announcement, what
will I'ILTON say for the managers for ex-
cluding negroes from the " Inauguration
Ball." Will his curse follow the admin-
istration because thereof?

Col. C. V. DELAND, of tho Mich-
igan Sharp Shooters, finding his stomach
better for something else tban fighting,
has retired from serving his country in
the field, and accepted the appointment of
Consul to Cadiz, Spaiu. Well, Vic is
not tho worst fellow iu tbo world, and
as a brother typo we congratulate him
on his good luck, and hope that he may
enjoy the society of the Dous and Se-
noritas hugely.

The Legislature has not yet
fixed upon a day for the fiual adjourn-
ment. Large numbers of bills are yet
undisposed of, some of them of a general
and important nature.

jg3g^" The great viotory claimed by
the rebels at Kiuston, N. C , was a de-
feat, and that town is held by Gen.

Tho Seriate bill providing for
the election of County Superintendents
of Schools was defeated iu Houso com-
mittee of the whola. Wo are in favor
of County Superintendents, but tl.iuk
the bill as it pwa-ed tho Senate contain-
ed provisions fatal to its success, undr

therefore, consider its defeat as timely.

£ 2 " Tho Legislature of New York
has enacted a boun'y law, and voted a
loau of §30,000,000. It prohibits to a
great extent local bounties, proposing to
make tho entire property of the St
boar tLe buedtn equally.

8*3̂ - The seat in the Uuited States
Senato vacated by tho death of ex-Gov.
IIleiis, of Maryland, has boeu tilled by
tho election of Hou Jens A. J. CKES-

WKLL, lato member of the House from
the first district of that State.

Senator HAULAN, <-f Iowa, has
been appuiuted Seorotury ol (ho interior,
to succeed Secretary USHER who will
vacate on tho first uf May.

A disastrous fire occurred at
East Saginaw on Monday l»st. Losses
estimated at $70,000.

£3F* Generals KBLLBY and CROOKS

recently captured i;t Cumberland by tLe
rebels liuve been exchaugod.

Fio:u the Detroit Free I'reas.

The Democratic State Convention.
A fitting tribute of respect {or the

mm who at the r'sk of loss of party
popularity, construed and decided ac-
cording to his convictions tho Constitu-
tion ol the Stafe, aud thereby gave evi-
dence of worthiness for tho position, was
paid by tho Democratic S>ato Conven-
tion yesterday, in deciding not to make
a nomination against Isaao P. Cbristhin-
cy, for Judge of the Supreme Court of
the State, and in passing resolutions of
confidence and respect for him for his
course in disregarding partisan influence.

The democratic party must gain
strength from this practical avowal of
the doctrine that the Judiciary should
not be political or party agents or tools,
aud ia making this sacrifice) to wisdom
and propriety, they will receive the com-
mendation of all in every party wboje
good opinion is worth having. Jf their
action and prlncipio is followed ly the
other States and by the goTerument of
tho United States, our couutry will soi n
be conspicuous for the purest and most
conservative judiciary on the faoe of the
earth, and wo will with pride point back
to the Democratic Convention that first
set the example.

The decision of Judge Christiancy,
upon which the action of the Convention
ia immediately based, was upon the con-
stitutionality of the law authorizing sol-
diers in the field to vote. The democ-
racy originally took ground in favor of
granting this right to soldiers, but upon
the discovery that the Constitution did
not warrant it, they went for amending
that instrument firdt, and not violating it
for any clau or class of our people. The
republican party as soon as they thought
that they could control the soldier's vote,
determined to pass tho law in spite of
the Constitution. In this they were op
posed by the democraoy, and the decision
of the Supremo Court, as soon as a case
came before it for decision, sustained us
and declared the law null and void.—
This drew upon the honest Judge who
had been elected by the republican party,
its general condemnation, and nothing
but the polioy of avoiding a split iu their
own ranks induced them to renominate
him. A full report of the proceedings
will be found in our local column, from
which it will be ?PCD that for Regents of
the University Dr. Ebenezor Wells, of
Ann Arbor, and Dr. 0 . C. Comstock,
of Calhoun, were nominated. The
necessity for having a Regent resident
in Ann Arbor, has long benn acknowl-
edged, aud in Dr. Wells all will recognize
the man for the place. We do not think
the State affords two gentlemen better
qualified and more desirable for the posi-
tion than the nominees of yesterday.

Presidential Proclamation.
Whereat, The 21st section of act of

Cougress approved, entitled an aet to
amend several acts heretofore passed to
provide for re-calling and calling out
national forcos and for other purposes,
requires that additional to other lawful
penalties of erime of desertion from the
military or naval service, all persons who
have doserted the military or naval ser-
vice of the Uuited States who shall not
return to said service, or report them-
selves to the Provost Marshal within
sixty days after the proclamation here-
inafter mentioned be deemed and takon
to have voluntarily relinquished and
forfeited their rights of citizenship and
their right to become citizens, and such
deserters shall be forever incapable of
holding any office of trust or profit un-
der tho United States or of exercising
any rights of citizens thereof, and all
persons who shall hereafter desert the
military or uaval service, and all per-
sons who being duly enrolled shall de-
part the jurisdiction of the district in
which ho is enrolled, or go beyond the
limits of the United States, with inteut
to ovoid any draft into military or naval
service duly ordered, shall bo liable to
tho penalties of this section, and tue
President is horeby authorized and re-
quired, forthwith, on passage of this act,
to issue his proclamation setting forth
the provisions of this section, in which
proclamation tho President is requested
to notify all deserters returning within
sixty days as aforesaid, that they shall
ba pardoned ou condition of returning
to their regiments and companies, or to
such organizations as the}' may be as-
signed to, until they shall servo tor the
period of time equal to their original
term of eulislineut.

Now, therefore, ba it known, that I,
Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States, do isnuo this, my procla-
mation as required by said act, ordering
all deserters to return to their posts, and
I do hero notify them, that all deserters,
who shul', within sixty days from the
date of this proclamation, viz : on or be-
fore the 10th day ol May, 1865, return
to service or report themselves U/a Pro-
vost Marshal,shall be pardoned on condi-
tion that they return to their regiments

and companies, or such other orgauiza
tions as they may be assigned to, and
serve thu remainder of their tei"; of
enlistment, and in addition thereto a
period equal ta the time lost by deser-
tion.

Iu testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my b,aud and caused the seal
of tho Uuited States to bo affixed.—
Done at the city of Washington this 11th
day »!' M'irtb, in the year of our Lor<J,
1865, and of the independence of the Uni-
ted Slates 89tl .

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By tho Prjsideat, W. H. SKWABD, fce:. of State.

Panic in New York.
New York, March 14,.

Considerable panic; today in all mark-
ets and business circles.

The Exprest says there was a general
feeling of depression and uneasiness at
tho announceiiient of failures among
Philadelphia dealers'. Flour declined
10al5c, wheat 5al0c, corn 2a3c, lard lc,
butter Ia2, pork declined $1 00a25, cot-
ton declined 8c. General merchandize,
dry goods, aad especially cotton fabrics,
are lower.

Gold operators are in trouble, and-
eight or ten firms have failed, among
them Thos. F. Warner, and Cauazi &
Caymari, and J. F. Merrimau. Two
large firms in the butter trade have
gone up.

3 The births in Rhnde Wand
during 1863 numbered 3,580, or 42S
less than ill the preceding year; the mar-
riages 1,618, a number exceeded infor-
mer years but twice; and the deaths
3,207, an inarease of 600 over 1862.

CELEBRATED

American Humorist,

JOSH. BILLINGS,
(HBSBY W. SiiAw, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.)

Will Lecture tuthii City at

HANGSTERFER'S HALL,
Monday, Eve. April 10th.

SUBJECT:

" Putty and

Doors open at 7 o'clock: Lecture cow-
uiencea at 8 o'clock.

TICKETS 50 CENTS.

ELECTION H0TIC&
SHSBIFF'BOFTICE, W'ashtenaw Co., Mich., )

Ann Arbor, Feb. 15lhTld65v j "
To the Electorg of tfiifihtcnav) County ;

You ^re hereby notified that at the noxt General
Election to be betdOn the first Monday of April nest,
in the State of ilicbgian, the following officers are to
be elected, Tiz . Oae Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court, in place of Isaac P. Chriptiaucf, whose term of
office will expiro pecember 31st ; lSri5 aad two He
gents of the University m the places of Edward C.
Walker aud (ieorge Wiilard, whose termn of office will
«xpiro Lecembvs .31st, 1S65.

PHILLIP WINEGAR, Sheriff.
Wasuieuftw Co., Mich.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Bonn! ofReyigtra
tion tor the several Ward* of tho City of Ana

Arbor, will be ia seaaiou on

SATURDAY APRIL 1st, 1865.
commencing at 8 o'clock, A. M., and closing at 8
o'clock, P. 11., at tho following places .

1st Ward—at the office of JfeHMp R- Goft.
3d *' " " rirore of Kisdon & Henderson.
3d " " " Store of George W. dmith.
4tb « " *• firemen's HaM.
5th " " " Shop of George H. Rhode*,

for the purpope of correcting and crmpltfing the Keg.
istrvvtfou of the qualified electors o/ said Wards. All
personi who will at the ensuing charter elaciion, to b»
held on the 3d d:>y of April next, be entitled to vote
under the provisions of Section 1, Article VII, of the
Constitution, should register theirnanies.

By order ot tho City Board of Registration.
JAME? B. GO-TT, Chairman.

J. S. H«-M>SESO-X, Secretary.
Ana Arbor, March 16th, 160S.

*

Estate ol Julia A. Goodyear.
STATE OF MICHIGAN.C'OCNTY OF WASHTKXAW, S3.—

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Wafhtonaw, ho Idea &t %he Piobftt* n^ice in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the tfxtjenth day
of March, in the year one thousand uigtit hundred
-iid nixty-five.

Present, HIR^M J. BEAK*?, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Eatafe of Julia A. Goodyoar,

decoiisad.
On reaciug and filing tho petifiron, duly verified, of

Benjamin F. Button, prating that a certain Instrument
now on fiie in this Court, "purportisy to be thelaxt
Will and Testament of said deceased, may be admitted
to Probate

Thereupon it is Ordered,-that Wednesday, the 12th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned f.or the hearing of paid petition, and that
the legatees devisees, and heirs a1 law of satd deceased
and all other p*mpi>B interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be hold* n at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and *how cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted ; And it H
further ordered, that said petitioner j;ive notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this Order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper prin*G'l and circulating in eaid
County of Washteimiv, tfcree successive weeks previouB
to said day of heajing.

[A true copy.J HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1000 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Helen E. Wolcott,
ITATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY O F . W A J M J U . W ^ —

-J At a sension cf the Probate Court for the Co tint v of
W'ashtenaw, bolden at the Probate OSbje, in the City
:>f Ann Arbor, on iriilay, tho tenth day of ilarch
in the year ouo thousand eight hundred ar.d
iixty-five.

Present, KlEAM J. BEAKES. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Helen E. Wolcott, &

minor.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Thomas Gray, Guardian, praying that he may be licen-
Bud to aell certain real e.stale belonging to said miuor.

Thereupon it is Ordared, that Monday, tho 10th
day of April next, at ten o'clock ia the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of nald petition, and that
:he next of kin of said minor, and all at her persons
nterested in sail estate, are required to appear at a

iiession of said Court, then to be hoHen at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, ;in-d show cause, if
any there be, why the p raj or of the petitioner
should not be granted • And it Is further or-
dered, that .sail petitioner give notice to the persons
:nterested iu «aid estate,of the, ponileucy of said peti
ilon,and the hearing thereof, by c;iu^iuga copyof ibis
Order to be published in the Michigan Argit*, a news-
pa pur printed and circulating in sa.ii I County of WaHh-
'•••!!iv., three successive weeks previous to said day of
eg
(A truocopy.)

lOOOtd '
IIIRAM J. BEAKES,

Judge of Probate;

Estate of Lot Wilcox.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF VVAKHTBXAW. SB —
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

of Wnshtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the fifteenth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
•ixtftftt*.

Present, HIIUM J. BRJLKBM, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate ol Lot Willeox,

doccased.
On rrading and filing the petition duly verified of

Nathnn Phillips, praying that ho or soro« other suit-
abU person may be appointed Administrator of the es-
tate of tinii] deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered.that Tuvgday, the eleventh
day of Apriljnext, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the honring of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other per.-ons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holuan at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of tho

etitioner should not be granted: And it is further or-
dered, that said petitionerrfvfl notice to the person* m-

rePted in said estate, of tue pendency of said petition,
nnd the hearing themf, by causing a copy of tbii Or-
erto be published intlie Michigan Argus, a uewsp*.
erprrnted nnd circul<itii.p in ;»«id Count) of Wa'sh-

tenaw, three successive weeks pieviouo to said da\ cf j

OUR CHINAMAN STILL LIVES
Lovers oC good Tea will Riea»e try a «ample

OF OUR NEW TKA.

Or all kin..].. FruiU. Extracts, Spi,;M, pm
Pwfume., *c. Pure Liquor, aid Wi«,r i ,S .

IMPREST k STEffiH,.

Sugar I Sugar P
A small lot of

LOW PRICED SUGAR;
DEFOREST 4 sTEWiw;

TFISH.—Codfish,
Trout, Mackerel, Hfrrfng, *c

I>«F0nKSTJkSTEWAM

A fewuarrGl$,ext/a qualitv.
1'KFOREST 4 STEWAIT

A Good Clothes Wringer.

Saves time!
Saves clothing?
Saves health!

Saves money!
Saves strength!
Saves hiring help!
S bi h

g p
Saves weak wrists! Saves burning hands!

Woolen clothe? can be wrung out of boiling witt
prevent shrinking, without injui j to the machine.

I J K F O R E ^ T * STEWART

PILES- -A SUKE J2EMEDI.

PLASTEE.
M r . S m i t l i , Propr ie tor of the " A L I H ^ S T S * WOHI."

announces to the ( rude , t h a t he is now eitewirtl;
working h is quarr ies a t Smidutiky, Ohio, a-aJ al»«
ALABASTBU. the newly discovered Gypsum Bed l t n l

pon t?»ginaw Bay and wiil b d
ALABASTBU. the newly discovered Gypsum Bed lontn
upon t?»ginaw Bay, and wiil be prepared tt'«uppWKit-
JerH or Dealers, the coming Sprinjr, with ROCK«
GKOUXD PLASTER in any quantity from ObioorSi;-
inaw_ Particul r attention is invited to the £*!»•*
Planter, which is superior to any kn*)wn in AvntT\ti-

^ ^ * He has just completed in Detroit. a'.thBoli
Match Factory, below the Centra) Depot, worfcifa
grinding and calctning, where the plaster it »bipp*̂ "'
reeUy from tht m*R IDSO cars, without expense forwr-
tace or foading, or injury to bags or barrel* H*
plaster will be found bettor ground and superior (on/
other.

AH thin will b* a permaiK nt institution, Mr. S. dew"*
to make arrangement* with parties interested, forw
erection of stoiphousen at th? various depots along u*
Centralanii other Railroads

The Saginaw PlaPter, when calcined, isfonndtol*
sens remarkable strength, as the masons u-sing Jt fc*rt

testified. H works slower and nets harder than EMW*
or Grand Rapids. Persons wanting the cEST&BdcBU''
B«T are invited to try it- . ,

The same superior qualities of Plaster can be obt*^
from the Plaster Mill at Monro?, (address X0BU*
SMITH,) or from Jackson, (address KEU0<* *
SMITH,) in both of which Mr. S. is interest; *»*.
from 0 . DEFOREST, at Ann Arbor. Call »«the *JJ
baster Wurks, in Detroit, or address GEO- B8^T B '
Agent.

OIL AND LAMP

I3EP0T \

KEROSENE OH!
The best qmilij.

ONE DOLLAR

Per Sallon.

HO! YE!
Purchasers of CKOCKEKY

GLASSWARE, LAMPS
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT.

LERY, ipa,
Forsalo at less tban Xew York wholesale pritn k,

DEFOREST 4 snwdi

Everybo4y i* bejng cured of tbia distressing dial*
by tiie use of

BR. BlLLINOrON'S PILE BEMEDY.

Kead what those say who hare naed i t ;
PmsFtKU), Washtemir Co.,KWi-,

Dr. S. A. BILLIXOTO.V :

D^arSir : For the good of tbe afflict«d, I hert*iifc J
transmit to you a statement of th« benefit which I fun '
received from the us.' of your PILE REKEUY. for*
number of years I have been very badly afflict«d with
the Files, so much so as to render me at times touiij
uuSt for business. I.found no permanent niitfftem
the many remedies which I made u«e of. tod »lmoit
dc?pair»il of effecting: a permanent cure. I WM *?
leogiri induced hy yonr agent at Ann ArboTtoia»kr
trial of your remedy, which he warranted toeffwtt
cure or recipe no pay I considered it like most other
patent medicines— a humbug;, un;il I began to imptou.
With improvement, and at length an entire cure, lit- [
came convinced it vrrw a.^ciautiric ami reliable reniodj.
1 used ONB tUcBL&os OWLY, which .'am happy to •»j*
tirelycured me.

Trusting that all who make use of t te Electuary f*r
that most distressing disease—PiJee—may re*lU« It*
same happy results, I am

Kespectfullv ygnrs<
S3H7II

For case*, call on tbe A^-nt and obtain pamphlet«'
lefurepco to a numbor of citizens of AnnArborwho
havo been cured, by the use of the Electuary.

DfOBEST & STEWART.

" To Whom it May Concern."
The following letter from the prop.-ifton »'*'

Grand Rapids, Michigan, I'Uster Beds, touchinl'"
fact who has and who has not " Grand Bapidsj »"*
•can, Plaster" f"r anle iu the city of Ann Arbor,pro™
clearly thnt Fome who claim to have it h»T8 « '
pound of it aud have not had for years.

GiUNt> RiFins, MicmoiKit
February 17th, 18«5' >

ToMessrR. Oondnle <fe llenly, Ann Vrbor ; «B<1'-'•
IIEnchuian, Ksq., Detroit, Michigan :
PKAXSIKS:—This is to certify that D.

Ann Arbor, Michigan, has not bought a po
ter cf nn, or «»<*«• of us, itince Juni>, 1S63, 'ni'°',
certain '-hanil-bill" circulated by him, d»ted r'rt-'»°'
1865, which «tate« th»t kw-keepi the <«nnl|f**»""
Grxnd Kapidf* ilichigan 1'labter," is utterly f*11*- .

[Signed] Wll . J1OVKV, .*?«"•
K. GODfKEY.

4 » - The Pure Grand Rapids Michigan " ^
be had in any quantity at our Store, oppofi
Hotel. . an

Jinn Arbor, March 1st. 1805. 5 r a l w

TO BUILDERS!
THE UNDEU?ION'En respectfully announce to *

citizens of Ann Arbor t in t thej are prep'"0 1

t t f ll k i d fcontract for all kinds of

CARPENTER & JOMR W
on reasonable terms. Poiwsjing a thorough know''*'*
of the trade they solicit a share of jmbiic p».roni|I$»-

Plans, specificat;ons a i . e - ^ " vteR u'.;i'l? eh rf*'0D*
able terms. Cnn K-seen a * » l ' , ' " ' ' Franklin build"!'

-tK«jr WM LOXC,
a. F . PLIML

Ann Arbor, March 8th, 1666 4»»

(A
:c.o a

B1KAM

> KNAHE H A N O - o i i f of tlir Lee*
34C&— *-uHi»Iv l ie* . J/tc, J f itl tbo



AEBOB,

fRlDAY MORNING, MARCH 17,1865.

S. M. Pettengill & Co.,
R o w , N c W i o r k , Sta teSt

Agents tor the ARUI\S in those cities
d t ^ e Advertisement-and Sub-

*"iptlon»fur us at our Lowest Rates.

New Time Table.
The Passport order having been revoked !

travel has been resumed throuyli Canada, and

the various Railroads have arranged new time

table*; giving iucreased accommodations to

the traveling public. The .new card was put

| n operation on the Michigan Central last

Jfouday, and Passenger Trains now leav

Petroit.and the several stations in this Cou

jy tn follows :

DOING WEST.

The North Carolina Battles
A Ncwbern correspondent, dated tho

11 th, says some of the heaviest fighting
there has been since the corps command-
ed ty Gen. Cox reached the viciuity of
Kiuston, occurred on Friday. The
rebels had evidently learned that Gen.
Couch with a portion of the 2Sil corps
waa not far off, and would soon join Cox,
and it urged them to extraordinary des-
peration. They charged again and
again upon our works, making 10 or 12

| separate charges through the day. Gen-p g g y
erally they spout their fury upon tho
left, but some of the time they would
charge upon the entiro line, vainly be ping
that the momentum of so large a body
would break down everything. Our

h d h d h i

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
11 y authority of the Secretary of tbe Treasury, the

undersigned hay iusunio'1 tho General Subscription

Agency fur the sale ol United States Treasury NuUa,

bearing seven and throe teutUd per cent, interest, per

annum, known as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
Ths.se Xotes are is&uvd under date of August 15th,

1864, and are payable three years from that time, in

currency, or a v convertible at the option tf tbe

holder into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.

JXtrolt,

^un Arbor

Mail
Train
7 45 A
9.16 '

, 9 40 '
10-10 '
10 30 '

Even.
Ex.

Day
Ex.

.Jl 1 0 . 4 5 A
• 1-2.0 1 M
1 12..0 l-
• 12.40 '
• 12.53

801SO

J )C \UT
Ace.

Dexter
Ace.

M 4-00 r.
. 5.25 '•
M5 50 ' '
• 6 15 "

KAST.
Night

Ex.

Kvon.
Ex .

M5.2.JP.
6.50 "
7.IO "
7.4U ''
8.00 "

Day
Ex.

Night
Ex.

M 11.0!) e.
12.35 A.
1.05 "

Mail
Train

PluliM, 7.35 A.M3•3«l>.* 7.80 1'
D«t«r, B,aOA.<7.55 " 3.5U •• 7.40
i,o Arbor, 4.M i.M 7.00 " 820 " 4 05 '• 8.0S
Tpiil«nti, 4.55 " 7 95 ' 8.40 " 4.i5 " 8.25
Detroit, 6.10 " B.50 " 10 00 " 6.45 " 9 46

The Mail Train ranB to and from Kala

We have had all sorts of weathe
since our last issue, except pleasant weather

fridsy the wind blew cold and biling from th

j'orthwest ; Saturday was Friday repeated

nilh but little toning down ; Sunday ditto

Monday afternoon and erening about fou

inches of snow fell; Tuesday morning opene<

rsiny, and it rained moderately most of th

day, converting our streets into fine beds o

ilush; Wednesday was sort of " nioistish'

with a ''right smart .-prinkliug" of mud; Wed

nesday eiening the programme was varied b;

heavy thunder »torm;the rain c:mie

down in torrents, and mill streams pourec

down all our streets. This raiti did consider

able towards settling the mud .washed out th,

gutters, cleaned the crossings, and gave on

8ire«ts a more tidy appearance. At I his wri

ting, Thursday morning, more rain is prom-

ised. And such is a week's weather record

£2£" There will bo an exhibition o:
the High School in Union School Hall this

efening. The proceeds from the admissioi.

he charged will be appropriated to the in-

cra.tse of the High School Library. We

trust that our citizens will show their interest

in the class partaking in the exercises, and

in the School as a whole, by filling the hall.

£3£" Gen. GEO. D. HILL has been

re-appointed Surveyor General of Dacotab

Territory, »nd was confirmed by the Senate

before its adjournment. We don't know how

hit ippointmenl will suit the citizens of Da

cotah, but many of his Republican fricndi

hereabouts make very wry faces, and almttt

twear over bis good fortune. " It» none of

our funeral."

counterfeiters and bogtig
makers noticed in our last issue as having

brcn arrested »t Manchester and deposited in

Ihtjail in our city, have been surrendered to

tht United States authorities. Bills of in-

dictment have already been found against tho

parties, and we presume they will b« tried

»nd " sent up" the present term.

BF" We are indebted to Hon. JOHN

W. LOXSYKAB for the Report of the Commis-

lioner of the Department of Agriculture for

1863. It is a volume of 700 pages, and con-

tains much matter of permanent value.—

These reports, however, should be pushed

through the government printing office some

months earlier.

j®- The Winter term of the Public
Schools of this City closes to-day. The

Spring and Summer term will open on Mon-

day, the 27th inst.

The regular term of the Cir
cait Court will open on Tuesday next, the
51it inst.

THIS KNABE PIANO—LETTER FROM J .

I. WIBSTER, Ee«., THECOMPOSKE—The follow-

lowiiig, from tho pen of tho gifted compose^

J. P. Webster, Esq., speaks eloquently for tbe

merits of this justly popular instrument:

CQICAOO, June loth, 1864.

Messrs. Julius Bauer & Co.:
GISILEMKX : The Kuabe pianos continue

to live the moit unbounded satisfaction, in
fist, the more they are used, the better are
they appr»ciated. There is a magic-like effect
in their action, and a full orchestra of rich
Hd r»re melody in their touch and tone. In
tkeir great compass may be distinguished all
lo« varied strains, from the extremely gay
•ndbird like carrol of the treble, now gush-
ing forth with a plaintive sweetness unparal-
1'led, stirring tlie very soul with its sublime
*1 touching pathos, and now ringing out
Wurand penetrating, every note of which is
!»prtmely musical ; while the deep and pow-
"ful bais blends ir. with most perfect.Junisan
*ith that gradual and easy transition for
•kich these instruments seem so chiefly no-

| ted.

-; £One of the most important features of the -e
j Pianos is, that notwithstanding we have all
| kinds of weather, they remain in perfect tune,
| *liich is remarkable and speaks volumes for
j |j» general quality of the material of which
1 uey are composed, and also of their mechan-
, leal construct ion—as in my opinion no piano
? "n successfully withstand the effects of such

•Wtinual and extremely sudden changes in-
odental to this climate, unless consti ucted of 1
'•at very best material, and by skillful and
Napetent artizans.

That such is the case with your Knabe
finnos, the universal testimony of those who
know them best is able evidence, and these
P'ominent points of its excellence should be

I published to the world, not only for the bene-
J"°f those wishing to possess a most valua-
»leinstrument, but as an honorable tribute
and an everlasting monument of the praise-
worthy eUoits and ingenuity of the manufac-
turers.

This is tlie fourth Knabe Piano I have pur-
'wsed of yon, and I am happy to say I am
•*% more and more deeply impressed with
"jeir many sterling qualties ; and with the
"'most confidence in their merits, I most
Cheerfully recommend tliem to the public.

W'gned) J. P. WEBSTER.

yg
men, however, stood their ground heroi-
cally, as attesf.ei by piles of ukiu rebels : c"' t

l i b f k i i di h ' i

These tiouci* are now worth 11 premium of nino per

inclujiug golii iuteit-.il iroui ^uvcinbiir, which

lying before onr works in various dircc- hw*'i«.'j»» actiutf giuii on tho 7 to km^tcurmi t

tions. The enemy also fought with val- | rates, intruding intefeitf, abouttw pef font.$*¥**>-

Or Worthy of a better CaUSe. I t Was in num, besides its tzemp&m from Slac andmimijpal

Vaill. Ou F r i d a y night a n d S a t u r d a y . tax.a-.ion, which adds from one to three percent, marc,

morning Couch's forces came up from ^coi-dm* to tin' ra... i,-vw.i ou other p:operty. Tho

towards Wi'.miugtOll, and effeOted a i n ; g . r i . b l ;„ puvab'.o semi-nunuall)- l)y coupons attached

jUDCtion with Cox, which «ave us an ud- | t o e n c h u o t e ) \ v l l i d i u t l y b e o u t o f f a u d s o l ( U u ^

bank or b&nki r •

Tho interest atnmmts to

vjuitage of course, of which the rebels
were not slow to become informed, so
they at once began to fall back, aband-
oning nil further opposition this side of
the Neuse river, and they are now on
the north side of tho river, with the
bridge that crosses over to Kinston par-
tially burned. The much talked of ram
Neuse was also partially destroyed. Our
forces followed them up vigorously, uud
will doubtless propose to cross over the
ricer at ouca by means of a pontoon
bridge, or by relaying new timbers over
the old bridge for the cars to pass over
I apprehend that there wlil be no diffi-
culty- now in driving the rebels back
from any point where they may see fit
to make a stand.

From Sherman-
Fortress Monroe, March 14.

Thr steamer Champion arrived here
this morning from Wilmington the 11th
bringing the first definite intelligence res-
peo\iug the movements of Sherman and
his forces. On the morning oi the 11th
inst., scouts from Sherman reached Wil-
mington, with news that his army had
reaehod Fayetteville, N. C, and were
encamped in its immediate vicinity,
quietly resting preparatory to another
march northward.

THE MARKETS.
ARGDS OFEICE, March 16—2 P. M.

Produce is coming down with gold, and

buyers are not anxious to purchase. We

quote :

WHEAT—Rod, $1.60 ; White, gl.70.

COEN—About $1.00.

OATS—65c.

CLOVEE SEED—$12.50.

TIMOTHY—g4.00.

BUTTEB—Very dull at 18@20c.

EGGS—16e.

BEANS—$1.50.

POTATOES—55c. for Poaoh Blows.

BEEF—10@12c. from wagon.

HAMS—18@20C. LARD—20C.

CATTI-E:—0@8c. live weight.

H A T - S 2 0 . *

WOOL —75C.

WIISSKEKS! WHISKERS!
Do you wan1 Whiskers or Uonstacbeaf OurGrPcian

Compound will force them TO grow~&n the gaaootbott
nceorchin, or hair on bald heads, in Six Wepks.-
'rice, $1.00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely sealed,
'ii re'fij.tof price. AddiTfts, WARNES h CO., Hox
3-S, Brooklyn, N. V. ly909.

T H E B R I D A L CHA.MBEH, an Eswy of
Varnin^c and Instruction for Youug lien—published
y the Howard Afis'jcianun, and nentfr e of charge in
ealed envelopes. Address, I)i-. J. SKtLI.IN HOUGH-
'ON, Howard AES iciation, 1 hiladelphia, Pa, Iy996

^ - PROF. R. J. LVUN'S'Pationts and alt others
lterrested will please.take nc^ra that he will conttn
e his visits at tlto Monitor Hciw, Auu Arbor, during
864 and'6") and at the expiration of which ho willdis-
ontinuo his visits and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
hio, for the treatment ot Lung and Chest diseases.

CHEROKEE CUilE.
WISE TO KM>V, BUT WKAK TO DO. There I*no men*

itiable îî ht than that of a young man strkKen by
knuss oi' will, vet possessed of sufficient know-ledgv

ofeel the lo*s Wishing to do, but too enervated in
will and in body to act. Iloavy-eyed when he should
ottse&i the eye oi an oagle, Usttess when every BBrve
hould tingle with energy, dreaming in lieu of doing,
earing marriage instead of seeking it, and last sinking
t, and fast sinking into a driveller and a warning to
tliers, and all through seminal weakness, due to
er-iudulgfiice, natural or unnatural, displayed in
athsome emissions that humiliate and disgust him.

o such we ksy, take the CHEROKKE GtfKS, obperve the
irection.s that accompany it faithfully, find it wili in-

allibly bestow what nature meant you to posse** •—
trength. energv, health, aod, fa Jieu of impotency,
anly power,
ruggibts.

Head the advortibement. Sold ty all

\ GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
J\_ ITS FRUII.

do iu a good Physician by liis Successful Works.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
UK GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF TUli

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Known all over the couutr* as the Celebrated

I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R !
rum South America, will be at bin rooms,

RUSSKLL HOUSE, DETROIT,
D the 18th and 19th intft., on the same dale of ami
•ery subsequ«nt month during 1862 and 1863,

A NEAT I'AMPHLKT
f th« life,study and extensive travels of Dr. f.yoits

can bo procured by all whodesireone, freeof charge.
Dr. L will visit Auu Arbor, Jacksou.aud Adrian,

Mtch. ,aafollows :
Ann Arbor, Monitor Houne, 20th.
Jackson. Hihbard House,'Jlst
Adrian, Brackett Hi use,2-'d and 23d.
MODK OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns diseases

bytkeeyes. He, therefore,asks no questions nor re-
q-iiref, payouts to explain symptoms. Afflicted, como
and have your symptoms and the location of your die-
eaf.e>'xplained clmrgo

< Unity of the Nation in Perpetuity.—
**• Joseph P. Thompson, D. D., of New

"°*, in a recent letter to the publishers of

•to new Illustrated edition of Webster Una-

' f l%'l, has the following paragraph :—

v.._! Production of such a volume iu these
<tf war is a marvel of enfprprise, 1 had

44«a_aiiracle of faith. Your foundry
'd weapons harr1' c.J<«s important than

JJ** of tho arsenal lor securing the unity of
e Wtion in perpetuity;—one people, one
fairy, o r ) f l language, one Constitution for

I Jj*SOTernment of the country, and one Dic-
«Wy for the regulation of its speech ; sure-
• l c school and (lie eamp are wo;k;cg to-

r thin end.

GET THE BEST.
WEBSTEE'8

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY!!
NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION',

Thoroughly Revised and much Kalarged.

Over 3000 Fine Engravings,
10,000 WORDS and MEANINGS not found in other

Dictionaries.
Over thirty able American and Kuroppan scholars em-

ployed upou thiB revision j and thirty years of labor
expended upon it

Among tho collaborators are Ilr. Malm, of Berftfl, Pro-
fe^sors Porter, Pans, Whitney, I.ymnn, Oilman,
and Thacber, Capr. Cruijrhill, of Wpfit PolHt Hill
Ury Acadt-my. Jttdge J. C. I'-?rkir«, Profeteo*
SttTes, A . L. Holley, Etq., &c, 4 c ,

Several liiblea of great value, one of thorn of fifty
quaifco pages, Explanatory and Pronouncing, of
names iu fiction of persons ;vnd places, paftudo
nyms, &c, Ac , ns Abaddon, Acadia, Albany Ro
gency, Mother of Car;, Ma»ou and Dixon's line,
Mr, Micnwber.^c.

Containini; one-fifth or one fourth more roaster than
any farmer editions.

From new electrotype plateB and tho Riverside Press
and Bindery.

In one Vol. of 1840 Royal
Quarto Pages.

" GET THE LA TEST." UGET THE
BEST." "OET WEBSTER.^

rnblishfd hj G. & C. MKRRIAM, SpringBeM, Haw.
SOLD KI ALL BOOKSELLERS. lOwfl 6

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
rrMIE SUBSCRIBER offers for s.\!c chnnp his IIOUSK

L and I.OT, on Hî e-ork Street In Ili^cock's addition.
The lot is 5ii rods bv 10. and is stocked with a fine
variety of Fruit*. The House Ls 25 by 28, one story,
with a good well &Dd cistorn.

SAMUEL

Out: t eu t (>ci- dny on a $5O iiotf>«

T w u cents " « « $100 "

Ten il " " H $5OO «

ao " « " (i siooo "
61 " *i lt " $5000 ••

Notes of all thu_' denonjinationa numed will be

promptly tarnished upon receipt of subscriptions.—

IFfaitfia

THE ONLY LOAN I I MARKET
now offerel by the Government, and it is confidently

expected that its .superior advantag is will make it the

Great Popular Loan «& People.
Less tban $200,0U0,000 .rc-ui;iin unsold, wliich will

probafbly be deposed of within the next 60 or 90 oay.s,

when the uotet-wiU undoubtedly comniimii;i iinuiinin.

as has uniformly been the case on closing the sub-

sorfptSofla to other Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and section of

the country may be afforded facilities for taking the

loan, the National Banks, State Banks, and Private

Bankers throughout the country have generally

agreed to receive subscriptions at par. Subscribers

will select their own agents, iu whom they have con-

fidence, and who only are to be responsible for the

delivery of the notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
SnwriilPTlox AGENT, Vklladelphia.

SUBSCRIPTION'S WILL BE EECE1VKB by the FIRST N'A-

TIONAL BANK of Ann Arbor. 998

T H E ISTIZSTTI-I

NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Capita!, $1,000,000, Paid In,
FISCAL AGENT OP THE UNITED STATES,

AND SPECIAL AGENT FOR JAY COOKE, SUBSCKIITION
AGENT,

Will Deliver 7 30 Notes, Fiee of Charge,
by exprcff, in allp .rts of the country, and receive in
payment Checks on New York, Philadelphia, and Bos-
ton, current bills, and all fiv per cent, intorett notes,
with interest to date of-subscription. Ordtrs sent by
mail will be promptly filled.

This Bank receives the accounts of Banks and
Bankers on favorable terms ; also ol individuals keep-
ing N'ew York accounts.

J . U. QEV1S, President.
T. T IULL, Cashier. 3m9^8

First Class Fire Insurance,
US' O.Y THE PARTICIPATION PLAN.-$%.

MARKET

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
J\o. 37 Wall-street,

NEW YORK.

—o—

Condition of the Company.
ABSTRACT OF THE ANNUAL REPORT OK DEC.

31ST, 1S64.

Totul Assets, $414,729.18.
Viz.—fionds and Mortgages $154.672 C

Temporary Loans
Re.-il Estate
100 shares MIT. Ex. Rank
Government S.»<urities, value
Cash on hand
I nU rest dm'
Premiums due

10.00000
5,000 00

144,514 00
16.042 Si
3,0§S 5*
6,785 26

PRESENT LIABILITIES, $15,995 92.

NET SURPLUS, $198,733 26.

This Company will continue, as heretufor^, to iusure
rospectablo p;irtiets ugainst

DISASTER BY FIRE,
at iuir and remunerating rates ; extern ing accoiding +o
he terms on its Policies, the advantages of the

Participation Plan of the Compa'y
mrsued by it for sorural ye.irs paat, with xuch great
«ucc^«s und popularity, aud profit to iU customers;
whereby

(75) Seventy-five Per Cent. (75)
of the Profits, instead of being -withdrawn from the1

Company in dividends io stockholders, is invested us a
•SCRIP tUXD," and hald for greater protection of its
Policy holtiors ; itnd Bcrip, bparing intorest, is issued to

cust »m«re thereftfr • thus, IN THIS COMPANY, th se
vhofurmsli the busmess, AND PAY THE PKEMI-\
rJMS% derive The largest share of advantages ; and
ueu the accumulations of the SCRIP FUND shall
:ceed

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAKS,

;he O ĈOHS will be applied to l'AY OFF the Scrip IN
DASH, in t ho order of its issue.

JOT The liberal und jjrompt adjustment of Cla rnn
for Loi», WHEN VMl\ AND SQUARE, is asieciality
with thin Company.

NOTE —Tbtf Compan}' doe«not inaureon the h.^zaid
of R1VEK, LAKE, or INLAND NAVIG ITION ; ronlin-.
ng itself strictly to a legitimate i-lKK IN.~URA.NCii'

ASdER TAYLOR, I'refcident.
IJ. P., FKBEJU.V, Secretary.

J. H BURLESOW, Ag^ent.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
OF ALL KINDS. AXS#,

Warehouse Trucks, Letter Presses, die.

FAIRBANKS, GREEKLEAF & CO,,
17'4 Lake Stl-eci.

SoldiuDetroil by
FAKRAND, SHELEY cfe CO.

.83" Ba careful y> biiy only the G-emiino-.^-8'l j936

WANTED—Hurried Ladies, Prof.
Von Verae'a Diamond Propp, a never failing

and harm let* n remedy fo obstructions and irregu-
l;irities. All married ladies will find this a never fiil-

preventive, for which it i.s warranted in every in-
fitance, and are invi'ed to send a red stamp for a circu-
lar, or $2.25 for a bottlr, (o FREDERICK STEARNS,

>*a'ie dnig^ipt, pennral a^eut for MichiKin fur ih©
ond Drops, V. O. Drawer 44S, Detroit. Di-nlp.t

sujipHodat jiroprietor'sprices. 996mti*

and buy your

OF "

MACK & SCUM ID.
Tbev k?*-]' tbftbPKt and largest stock in Anu Arbor'

iid are bound to b«ii Lbem &b4af fox Cash. iw90tm>w

WAR MOST ENDED!
CHARLESTONBTAKtN! I

GUITERMAN & CO,
Being connected with one of the largeat houses in

New York, which Jiab better facilities fot

Selling Cheaper

thitn any ytlier houao. -ire buuml to bt; tio

rmr

by uuv i^ulflihUiiiyji that uuw

fla> ing omplo^ o-l aa u

diroct from N'EW YORKXTTY, who has hud loqg ez
porionco in the businoao, ivu guarautue iu givo thy byot

SATSSFACTBOIV
to our numerous

CUSTOMERS & STUDENTS

of the University. Keeping on hand the largest atgck
of

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, VESTIIVGS,
together with tho largest stock of

Heady-Made Clothing,

GENTS'

& c , & c , & c ,

which we will sell chenpor than any o'hor establish-
ment in tho city. All we ii.sk is that our friends

and Students will give us a call and
satisfy themselves.

M. GUITERHAN. <t Co.,

MR. SOXDIIEm is about to start for Now York lor
a new stock of Spring aiiJ Summer Goods. 9'J7tf

C15J
Greatest Medical Circular

Ever Published!
larco

letter page3 for two
S cent stamps.

g Mea's Confidential -Medical Adviaois in caae
of Sperma'.orrhea or Heminal Weakness caused by
Masturbation, Genital Tantajiaation, no If -abu.^e, or
secret habits indulged in by youths at the age of pu-
berty.

Dlis. JACKSON, HERBERT & CO., I'roprieturn of
the National Dyapensarj, established »t Cincinnati,
Ohio, Jan. 1st, 1660.

Involuntary iunissii^nalead to Impotoncy, Connump-
tiont Insanity and l>ealh. Those who tffcffflT in the
least from thi« baneful pi'att'ce, should apply tho
whole energy of the soul to toe attainment of hunlth
and consequent contentment and hftppineu. Kvcry
one, eilher sick or well, Should have our valuablo
treatise on thffl subject, whicli in B€'nt free of charge-

We guarantee to cum (Jonorrha'u,'Jlect, Hyphiliin,
Impotency, Nocturnal Emisaions cr STelf-Aou'se, Diur-
nal Emissione, Fcnaalo Complaint.'', in short, eyery
possible farm und variety of tfoxular Digeatte. Cur«(i
rApid, 1hnr.>utrh and permanent, and fees moderate.—*
'cvn<\ (or our Circular

DR. JACKSON'S FEMALE PILLS— $1 per box —
Special wfit'.'Mi rt-j.Iie.s, well nealed, sent with tho Cir-
cular, without charge. 3)0 pages, 100 engraving-s.—
' T i Mountain Of I',Ight, Df M«dical Protector and

ffe Guide, and an Explicit Key to Love and
Beauty." It SATISFACTORILY reveals various sub-
iiM-t-; o*Vet beforefulJy expiitinud in any popular u'ork
in the English language. Price 50 cents, or three for
IU

MeJicine and instructions sent promptly to any part
of tho countiy. Oonialtlng Rooms of the Dispensary,
No. 107 Sycamore street, 1*. O. Box, No. 436.

DR. JACKSON'S ORIENTAL LINIMENT
Removes all coldness, and rejuvenates organs which
ave lain dormant for many years Can be mailed

with jicrft'Cf. safety. l*ricu $2 per bottle.
IUl JAMISON'S FRENCH PATKNT MALE SAFE,
It is the only jur« and safe preventive agaimt con

tracting disease over invented. Price $1 each, $4 per
naif dozen, and $7 per dozen, stnt by mail. *6m996

YOU INSURED?
IF NOT, CALL ON

.. H. MJLLENJ
Agent for the foliowiug Drst class Companies :

Home Insurance of Few York,
Cash Capital over $3,500,000.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE GO.
OF NHW YORK.

over SI .500,0^0. In this Company the In-
sured participate iu the profits.

3ITTT :FI:R.E iisrs., co.,
OF HAIITFORD.

Cnpital over Three Hundred ThouHand Dollara.

C. H, M1LLEN,
880tf Main street, Aun Arbor.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSURANCECOMPANY
Kalamazoo.

Insures agalust I^oss oi Damage by Fire
«r liightuing.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$800,000,00.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDY, MARPH GIDDIXOS,
A. P. MILLS, GEO. W. SNTDEB,
8. D. ALLIN, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICEIIS:

J . P. Kennedy, Pre$. T. P. SheUon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder, Sec, A. P. Mills Tr«ns.,

MOtt

DYSPEPSIA,

DISEASES RES;UI,TINCF ROM

DISOEDERS OF THK LIVEB

A N D D I G E S T I V E O R G A N S ,

ABB CUBIC BY

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STEENGTEENING

These Bittrrs have pcrformtil more Cures

HAVE AND DO filVEBSTTEftSATISFACTION
Have more Tvsllmony 1

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PKOl'LE
TO VOUCH FOR THEM!

Thau anr uther articlu in tho market.

We defy any one to contradict this Assertion,
Ai\D WILL. W V 31OOO

Toaujf oaowlio will product a C'ortil^nto publijhod
by us.tliiiti.-, not UEXtl.VK.

HOOFLASD'S GEBIAK BITTERS
WILL CCRS IN" K\'KRY CASE OV

Clironio 01 Nervous Debility, Diseases
of Ills Kidneys, and Diseases

arising from disor-
de:ed Stomach.

Obterv* </i< foil nbivg symptoms resulting from Disorders
of Ike Digestive Organs:

poaaUpatiouJawttrdPllen, Fullnom of Blood to t in
head, Acidity, of tlie Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn,
DiSffiKi fur food, Full no-sin- weigh! intlujStemich

BOUT Eruotatimis, Sinking <u- a uttering at the p)t
of Ihn bStoumcli, Swimming o£ tile Head, Cur-

riot! und iiiliicult breathtiig, Flatterhig a t
thy Heart. Chicking in- SuffooAting inn-

;..un)iirt wlieu iu u Lyiug
Postal e,

Dinmcas 0/ Vision, Dots
or Webs u«ruru tlm Si^ht, Fever and

Dull Fain In the flea 1, Oeliiliency of Proa-
piration, Yellon-neas ol the Skin an>l Kyes, iiain

iu the side, baok,che»t,lfmt>s, Sac., Sudden lluata-
es of Heat, Burning iu the Fleah, Constum

Iruagiuiiljjs uf Evil and Great Drpreufos of Sfrrits,

THAT THIS BITTERSIS

NOT ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS,
BUT

In the World.

READ WHO SAYs SO :

From the, Rov. Leyi O. Beck, Pastor of tho Baptist
Church, Pembertou. K J., formerly of the North Ban-
tmtCliurcb, Philadelphia.

I have known HooHuud'. German Bitters favorably
for a number ol years. 1 have used them in my own
family,and have been so pleased with their efflicta that
I waa induced to recommend them to many others iud
know that they have operated ,„ a s t n kin S ly beneiicial
manner. I take great pleasure in thus publclv Dro
claiming this fact and calling the attention of those
afflicted w,th the diseases for which they aro recom
mended, to thase bittern, knowing from experience that
myreoommendation will besustaiiied. I do this more
cheerfully as Uooliaud'.i bittern is intended to benefit
the afflicted, and is "not a rum drink "

Yours truly, L E v i O. BECK.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, I). D. Editor of theEncv
clopedia of Religioua KnowledKe and Christian Chroni-
cle, Philadelphia.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent
Medicines in general, through distrust of their in-Te
diuatsaud attests, I jet know of no sufficient reasons
why a man may not testify to the benefits lie believes
himself to have received from any simple preparation
in tni hopo that he may thus contribute to the benefit
of ottiers.

I do this more readily in regard to Iloolland's Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson of this
it b I prejudice.! against them for i

r , I.sq., Tor the removal of this pri-iudiee
br proper testa, and for encomageme.-it to try them
when suCfcrlng from great and long continued debilitv
The use of three bottles of these bitters at tho barin-
miii; ol the present year, was followed by evident r?lief
and restoration to a degree of bodily and mental viiror
which I had not for six months bofoie, and had almost

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the loth BaD
tist Church. "

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I have been frequently re
lUMted to connect my name with commendations o'
different kinds of medicines, but regarding the piactice
asoutof my appropriate sphere, 1 liav<, i n ail c a 3 ( , (
declined; but with a clearprooliu various instances

some cases it may lail; but usually, I dOu; t not it niii
be very boneicial to those who suffer from the above
cause.

Yours, very respectfully, J .H . KKNNAIU),
Eighth belon Coates Street, Phiia

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Gormantownj Penn.

Dr.C. M. Jackson :—Dear 8ir :— Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German BHlnrs
prepared by you as amosteKcel ent medicino In case
of severe cold and g«serafldebility I have been greatlv
beuelited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt uot the]
will produce similar effects on others*

Yours, truly, WARKEN RANDOLPH.
Germantown, Pa

From Rev. J . H. Turner, Pastor of Heddina M E
Church,Phila. •• ?..

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir . - Uaving used your German
Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared to sav
that it has been of great service. I believe that iu most
cases cf general debility of the system it is the saieM
and mo»t valuable remedy of which I have any knowl-
edge.

Yours,respectfully, J. H.TURNER,
No. 726 N. N.ueteeuth .Street.

From the Rev..I, f̂. Lyons, formerly 1'astov of the Co-
lumhuo, (ST. J.)andMi)lstowu, (Pa.i taptistChurches

Now_liochelle, N. Y.
Dr.C. M. Jacison :—Dear Sir:—I felt it a pleasure

thus.'.f my own accord to bear testimony to the .excel-
lence of tho German Bitters. Some years since, being
much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them with very
beneficial results. I have often recommended them to
persons en'eebled by that torfltentifig disease, and have
beard from them the most (tattering testimonials as to
their great value. In cases of general debility, I be
lieve H te be atonic thatcau not besurpassed"

J. M LYONS.

From the Rev. Thos, Winter, Pastor oj Roxborftueb
Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson •—Dear Sir; —I feel it due to your exeel-
ent preparation, Hooftand*BGprnoRis Bitters, to add mv
testimony to the deserved reputation it has obtained.
I have foryerns. at times, been troubled with gre.it dii'
order in my head and nervous system. 1 was advised
l>y n friend to I i-y a hotl Ie of y'onr German Hitters. I
did flo and have tiTperif-nced great and unexpected re
lief; my health has been very material!} beuefitteii. 1
confidently recommend the article w ere I meet with
cases similar to mv own, aud have been assured by
many of tl.e'r good efiects.

Respectfully yours, T. W1XTER, Roiborough Pa.

From Rev, J. S. Herman, of the Gorman Reformed
Churcli. Kutztoivn, Berks Co. i'a.

Dr. C. M. Jackson :—Respected Sir.— T have been
troubled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, aiv1 Haitfl
never used any medicine that Hi me us much good »s
Hooflnnd's Bitters. I am .very much improved in health
after having taken five bottles

Yours,with respect, J. S. HERMAN.

PSICES.
Large Site, (holding nearly do 11 Me quantity,^

$1 00 per bottle—half doz. SIS 00.
Small Size—75 cents per Bottle—half d07.cn $4 00,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature of " C. II. JACKSON" is on
the WRAPPER of each bottle.

Shoul1! yonr nearest Druggist not haiip the. article, do
not be put off by iotox'catliifr piepmaii,ons tbnt may be
olfered in its place, but send to up,and we will forward,
securely packed., hy .express.

Principal Office auJ Manufactory,

NO 631 ARCH STBE ET
PHILADELPHIA.

Jones <fe Evans.
Successors to C. M. Jackson 4* Oo.

PROPRIETORS.

CHEROKEE PILLS

OUT

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS!

FURs^iSHiNG GOODS

CASSIMERES,

Cloths, Sa t i ne t s , &o.

BOMESTIOS,

Crockery,

s a l t " ' ° b° * 0 W a t P l i C e ' l L * t w t U*'» r*»£*»tl»i»

• N,- B - ~ T h e lai-KeU s t j , I ...f C !:eo and Brown Cuttoa
in th.City at lew th»n Maniifecturer*! pii»«.

.The highest price paid in Trade or eaak 1. - all kinds
of r*roduco.

MACK & SCHMID.

FLORENCE

SEWING
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PICTURES, FRAMES,

THREAD, SILK,

MACHINE OIL, $rc.

The undersigned now offers the public THE BKST

•FAMILY

DURABILITY,

BEAliTToJ STYLE,and

VA RIE T Y of WORK, it

It noe^s only to b? seen to be appreciated. Runs the
work both ways, takes four kind* of stitches, hems,
fells, gathers, braids, bind*, quilts, gathers und sen's
on a rutiie at tho same time. Sews tram the thinnest
to the thick«.it fabric without changing the stitch,
tension or needle, or without breaking the thread.—
It is •

The Wonder of the World!
Also a variety of the mest beautiful PIIOTOORAPH

ALBUM*, PlCTUhES a n . ! FRAMES in great variety,
and pictures framed to order at short notice.

Clio. lURNUM'S SELF MSWKft or TU'-KKR, wliich
can be adjusted to any Sewing Machine.

Call at the sign of the FLORENCE SKW'IN'G SIA-
CHINE, a f»w doors East or C»ok's Hotel.

Stiiching Neatly DonetoOrder,
Also, on exhibition, the celabrated " WKF.D S

MA'HINK,''which took the premium at the Michigan
State Fair, of 1854.

W. D. HOLMES.
Ami Arbor, nee, VjSth, iS(!«. . 9«atf

THE ONLY SURE THING.
PHOTOGRAPH

As the nane
Kr
positively:
I i t

' o hiiir
it 6O( OBli i.i:: '. •
in »u:l . fa il I,L; t JLLui .
*• ft* driffiiiflnl • •>

HEALTH PRESERVER
CERTAIN AND SAFE.

For Mi6 ffi moral of O&ito ttctioru and Vie h>>&mxBM$
of angularity i/i lite Ji'tcurrciice qf tA4

Monthly Ptriodt.
C ^ " They cure or obrlate these naraeroufl «fi»-

•a«yf, tlmt. spring from irragulajiky^ by »-eiiiovii*f
tbc Irregularity Itself.

Jag/™1 They attre Supprossed, Excessive and Pala-
ful M t l b

H e
cf

f ey (rare Green Sickncs* (Ohloroslfl).
' I'ix.-y cuire Xcrvuus and Splual Affeotloaa,

uiDa In tba back, and lower parti of th« bod/.
Heaviness, Patlgae on slight exertions, lUlpitatrUai
f the llnart, Loytnm of Xpiritn, Hysteria #fa*

Uedtlach4, Giddiness, etc., etc. Iu a word, by r»-
movlng the IfflfgularttJf. they remove the oauao,
tuid with it ALL tha effscti tJuit spring from lt.

jp^" Composed of simple vegetable extracts, ihey
cuiitain nothing deleterious *o any constitu
however delicate, thetr function b^ng to subjt
BtrengUi for vetutneu, wliich, when pi'operl
they II -VLT fail to do.

|3?* They may be safely used at any age, %sA «4
any period, BSCKPT DCRISG THB FIRST THHBB MO
during which the unfailing nature of Uictr
would infallibly PRRVUNT prtynftucy.

^ ^ - All letters bvekinKiDformatioa or &dvlae T H
Ue promptly, freely and discrtetly answered,

tW^ Foil dirocliuns aCcora^any each bo3(.
Price $1 per box, or six boxes for $&.
ent by mall, free of postage, on reo«ip* q |

amphlets sent by mall free of poataga, by

DR. W. R. WERWIM & CO.,
6 3 L i b e r t y S t . , N e w Y o r k , P r i

DR. WRIGHTS

Or, ESSENCE OF XTFB,
ar-cxl from Pure Vui£etable Ex true v4 cwUf&r^

l hh Injurious to -' ' A

"AstUoPhoenli -t
rises t>,fi» the R*';-CS of H» tite,

nnbuutctt with new life1'—-s» d«i^ I'LIJI £llx»
ir rcjnveitute the HJHICJU and oTef^on« T!

g3 TUe Rejuvenating Elixir !a the result of m&&~
, the vegetable kingduto; beiag

an entirely n(?vv a Q ^ abstract xnwthod oT cur«, itr**-
pective oi" all thsa oM and worn out ayateins.

£3^" This medicine has been tested by th« inott
eminent medical men of tho day, and by them pro-
iioi:nc^dto be oat; of the greutest mcdicBtl diaeovarU*
of the age.

One bottle will cure general Debility.
A few doses curc^ Hyutcrics In females.
One bottle cures PalpItaUbb of the Ileart.
From one-to three bottles restores tin* tnaa|i»

fl nnd full vigor of youth.
Few doses restores the appetite,

lu-ee bottles cnire tho worgt q»M of£3
toncy.

6^** A ftw doses cures the low spirited,
{5̂ ™ One bottle restores mental po\TeT.
ffcff'A few doses restores tin organs of aenmtlfeA.
jO?"* A few doses bring the rose to the cfteek.
j[3^" Thla medicine restores to manly vigor s»ft

robust health the poor debilitated, worn-dowo an4
despairing.

j ^ " Tlie listless, enervated youth, the
ed man of business, tke victim of nurvouB peis&
the individual Buffering from general debility,
from weakness of a single organ, will all find lmm»-
diate and pannaneat relief by the uac of this EUlxlt
or Essence of lyife.

J ^ " Price, $2 per bottle or three bottles tor %&,
and forwarded by Express, oa receipt yf ffly
to aay addrcu.

\uW T l i e CHeroRe© P i l l s and ̂
v o n a t l n ^ E l i x i r , are sold by all eiHerprUlna
Druggists in the civilized world. Somt; uuprlnolpiev
dGfilerb, however, try to sell worthless oompound*
In place of these ; those which tliey cuwi puroiiafie «*
a cheap prica, and make more money by s«U-
iBg, tlian they can on these medicineB. As yoa Wtfu»
your health, aye, the health of your future off*
sprinp, do not be deceived by irach ucpdncipl^fl
DrftggisU, ash for these medicines and taki no trfV
era. If the Druggist will not buy bhero far yoa, flu-
close the money in a letter, and we will Bend th*m
to you by Kxpress, securely sealed and packed, £re»
from obHervaf ion.

Litdies or Gentlemen can address as Io
contidence, stating fully and plainly their d
and symptoms, aa we treat all diseases of a chrool*
nature in male or female. Patients need not ben*
tate because of their inability to visit as, aa wohavv
trailed j>atienta successfully In all porttoni of (ht
civilized glob*, by corresi»ondence.

I'Htienls addressing us will pleaao state plalaly »B
the. symptom? of their complaints, and write Post-
ortice, Cuuniy, State and name of welter, plain, aof}
inclose postage stamp for reply.

We send cur 32 page Ptimphlet fre« to any *4-
drcs3. Address allletters for Pamphlets or adrle«t*
the proprietors,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN & CO..
No, 63 Liberty street, MBW Y O A .

Sold by Wholosiile Druggists iu Detroit, also bjr
STEBBINS & WILSON, Avn Arbor. 962yl

{ntheYear
Mr. Mutli6\vs Urst prepared the VENETIAN HAIR
DYE ; since tlmt time it bns been used by thousands,
and in no instance has it failed to give entire satisfae-
Uon. #

The VENETIAN DYE U the cheapest in the world.—
Its piicc i.-i only Fifty Cents, and each bottle contains
double the quantity ol dye in those usually sold for
IX.

The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to injure th*
hair or tho scalp iu the slightest detjiee.

Tbe VENETIAN DYE works with rnj i lily and cer»
tainty, the hair requm'ng no prejiaratiiu whatever

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade that ipay
be desired--oue that will not fade, crock or wash out
—ono that is as pcrmaueni as tbp hair Uself. For sale
by all druggists.— rice CO cents.

A.I . MATH EWS, General Agent,
12 Gold Street, New York.

Also, Manufacturer of MATHKWS' AKXICA HAJ*-
Gi-Ofisthe best hair dressing in use. In large bottles,
price 50 cents. Iy9fi6

. BACH

has a new and to

erief or oltl tt^m.
It will c*"tflinljt)o what if clujmtf f a t , » r»d t t

which hurdrods, pay, Iho u*f rtrir yrho baf* IKCI i' :>n>
ready and wilting to ieutifj. Wt«r* ftr»V>ttl* Ii fiw-
l y HM-r i , i n n$\y r - n n t u m i.i • > . iU u\ i : ' M 1 • :• " i p MtflU
luo »Jldftr«/l an'l js tlie fe^'1 |dtP i • • • «
oiamendfttiAn «re desire fcn \\ e B>Btcrn (rlaici • • j
t h e " KKNEWER" origin atctl. it ii* u « d I j *
I.\dicn a(< • Dressing, and istr be 1 •
fcAM|n of Y o u n g Mt i i , i1...- f ft' t;.*•-• 1 - r1 • . ••• , * . ••
O!«\or Men nn-1 W o m t n wili i n'. 1 <• n . ' . •
reupwer iin 4 r< Btor**tii f (*& t l eir grf j lotkK ni><\ bald
h«a.d«. w h i c b it c l i f t ncs to ib»- r e n i r c uMiffftfthu

We ^r* soiling in the ci ty of Bcwtcn alone, ~] ̂ (̂:•.̂ i>̂  j
p f 1 9 , ( J 0 O b i . t ' l r . - p e r n i ' i r . i i . ( h e d e . i l f r * t / v i r . r ; ( < • > '
RENEWE U the p n l rt-r.ce over all ether IL-.i. I .

If notffold by Druggists in -<o-.tr town,* trial bot{li
vr(t! h • !•> n' ' o jnti by Kxpre n , kpon rMMpt of nn«
dollar by m.ii!—tiius jfiviQjf you au opportunity ftt » nee

ftJT Oid( rs lor Trial Bnt i\u itiiii he cl^r t t"* ) (o
otir -^Mii-ra1 ..^out for th « North « t sU-m nip • ON C A .
C O O K , B«C 65»#^ t M o b g o ; H I . Ail nucli or-
.dera will feoflfoe yronipt Ri^ntmn.

R . I ' H.\I.!.,U"()., Preprint.H-R. N')^huA, N . H .
The tia1"fuppllftd *t Min't/»'ti'rer$' pricti hr I Hi,-

STOCK OF SPRING MM
bought before tb

GREAT 1USE I>-

Which, will bs:^

CASH \ u

. SMITH'S

PRESCBIPTIOX & DRL'G STORE!
Is th« jilacs to buy jour

MEDICINES,
P a p e r , bjf tb« Kcam

ati<1 all n th f r arf-ielfs tn nur linf.
ft»?" E»P««IH] ut tenf ioif to JCorapoonrtjnc find i''it: injr

n p l V . n i | . l i « n . , nt Ihomir i i of 001.1) MOKTAH, Ex-
change lilt'Ok, Ann Ar ln r , Mirhi(f»n j f i r

«<^, C m h m n i u l o»ll« prnmiit ly Dttnuted tn. 1 V960

10© City Lots for Sale .

LOWEST 'MARKET-PRICES I

Call and See!

Ann Arbor, January, 1865.

Rifle Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
[Pr.cces.sors to A. J SuthprlMnI,]

ilanuiaoturers of and l)ea!tr» ju

Gune,Pistols. Ammiinition
flasks, 1'Cihes (ram: Bage, and

Everjotlier artUlf IL )IIHI Line.

donra t t l i e sbor t^m MM> »«J ll»*lii M I ....-.ner.

» fnll»««nrtujeliin waj >. i. ••• • •'' li'.'.Ur c: i n
<.n •jir»iw»fr Vvin ii*1 W «ni.ii.fc-tLE «tn*rtr
Ann A i b o t . 0 , 1 . if. l-.i:!.
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HE ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
WILL be for the HealiLg ol the Nations.

Bible.
TTT—

Culture of Chicory.
, , , , j . •, „ ' THi:UAT,LUNGS. IIKART, LIVi.B AND THE
bt'lougg to the faiiiily of

Chickor)- belongs to the family
Composila, or compound flowers, and has
n milkj juice, lite tlie dandelion. I t

W its seeds the tecODd jfear, yet
i i l d t

, ,
own allover thtcountry as t

of the
BLOOD,

p j y
t : ! f i o » t i.s ;ereraiiul, and even ti'ug-

f f i li d TI; of of it live and grow. The root
is \\tiiie, shaped like- a carrot, but docs
not grow us large, and h;ia many brauoh-
cs, or flores. The flower stalks are
about four feet high, brauched, vvitli
sibumlant foliage and numerous large
blue flowers. It is principally cultivated
iu Germany, and u cd either alone or
with other materials as a substitute for
coffee. We import large quantities of
it evevy year, auU i> is raised to a con-
siderable extent ior market by German
fanners on Lung Island. We are in-
fiK-rr ed by a cftceburner in New York
tlj»t one iunner i:i lisGl raise 50 acres,
for which crop, when prepared for uiark-
et-, he received $8,000. The prico for
tbe dried root in Now York, the past
yetu'i has been eight cents per pound, or
even higher. The seed may be obtained
at tho principal eeed stores. It should
be sowo in drills like carrots, and receive
similar culture. The soil should be light
iiud of easy tillage, and the manure well
fermented and finely pulverized. The
roots may be dug in October, the tops
iumishiug food for cattle, though if fed
in excessive quantity to milch cows they
are said to injure the quality ot the milk.

Preparation and Use,—Wash the roots
cleun, slice in thin pieces, dry in the sun ] happiest results.

i ii i • j I It is honed that no one will despair of a
or moderate oven,, and brown and grind j t heynaVeKiveu the Indian Herb Doctor's i
tho same as coffee. I t is stronger than fair and faithful tri»i. ssa-i'urinB the Do

n • i . • » " • els in Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
the pure eorLe in equal quantities, gives , U l l i t e j states, he has been tbe instrument in Gpd'k
a good color to tho decoction, but does
not settle quite as clear as the genuiue
article. It is an ingredient in all the
burnt and ground coffee gold in market.
The flavor is agreeable to most persons,
and used as a partial substitute for the
Java it does very well. We recently
treated our friends with a dish of cof-
fee made ot chicory, rye and wheat bran
stirred up with molasses, and browned
•ike tho other ingredients. It was pro

IEIIBIRS DOCTOR I
Of '2S'2 Superior Street, Ciuvekum, Ohio.

Will visit the following places, viz
APPOINTMENT FOK 186a. 1863and'l864.

Prof. H. J. LjOQfl c;m be consulted at the following
places i-veiy montli, viz:

Detroit, KugpelHoutt*, each month, 18th and 19th.
Auu Arbor, Monitor House f*'ai-h month, iiOib,
Jackson, Hibbard HOUSB, **««1I moatU,i] ,
Adroit, Bracket House, each month 22d ainiSSd.
Toledo, Ohio,CoUin& Hou»,eaeh month, 34th,36th,

and 26ta.
Omatote, Mich.. Uill^1;iU-H<>urie,each month ,27th.
l'olii .ViiUT, Mich-. .Southern liiohtgan lJouise, each

mouth. 2feth.
Klkhart, Kikhari House, each month , 29th.
South Bt.-u(t, Intl., ot. Jo. Uo'el, e&oh month, 30.
Ltiporte, lnd., Tee Garden Hi. ise, each month 31st.
Wooster, Ohio, Grande 11 Kxch^nge, each moutk, 7tU

and 8th.
Manalield, Ohio, Wiler House each uiontli, 9lh and

10th.
Mt. Vernon , Kenyon House, each mouth, 11th and

12th.
Newark, Ohio, HOHOD House, each month, 13th and
Piunesvillc.Ohio, Cou-Iesnmifie.pftch month,4th

UL&VELANi>, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
East of the public square, opposite the Po.stollice.

Office days each montb, lst ; 3d, 4th, 5th . tith, 16th,—
Office hours from 9 A. M, to 19 M, and from 2 V. M. to
4 I1. M. On Sunday from 8 to 10 A M.f and 1 to 2 P. M.

# j f Maximxsirietly adhered to--
1 give such balm as have no strife,
With oft tare or the laws of life,
With blood my hands 1 never stain,
Nor poison men toease thoirpain.

He is a physician indeed, who Cures.
The Indian Herb Doctor. K.J.LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing complaints iu the must obstinate stages of their
existence, viz:

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits,
or FaHingSicb.ne.ss, and all other nervous derangements.
Also all diseases of the blood, such as Scrofula, Kry.sip-
elas, Cancers, Favftr Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chroniccomplainta.

All forms of female diliiculties attended to with the

cure until
Medicines a

the Doctor1, trav-

PULMO^SIG SYSiyP,
SEAWEED TONIC,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.! s

ANP

nounced very good, and they were sur-
prised to learn that it contained not a
particie of coffee.

The only objection we can find against
its culture as a farm crop, is that when
ouco sown it is exceedingly difficult to
get it out of the land, and it becomes a
weed. Yet it is esteemed abroad as a
fonige plant, and is readily eateu by cat-
tle either green or dry. The root is very
solid, and does not shrink very badly in
drying, so that a rod square will furnish
an abundant supply for a family for a
year-—Country Gentleman.

• i i i mm i i i w •

Side Hill or Horizontal Wells-
Tffb title is strange, and the idea

doubtless a novel one to most of the
readers of the Agriculturist. It is well
worthy their consideration, Mr. W. H.
Gardner, of Muskegon Co., Mich., thus
writes: " One would think from the
invariable rule of digging down for water,
that ft could be found in no other direc-
tion, lo many localities it may as read-
ily be founJ by digging up, as down, and
the labor of drawing water ever after-
wards saved, as wsll as much of the labor
of digging the well. We have seen many
wells in the States of New York, Wis-
consin, Michigan, etc., which could have
•been started horizontally into the hill-
side, and reached water within but little
greater distance horizontally, than was
dug down into the earth perpendicularly
to find it. A horizontal well hag the
following advantages: It can be dug at
any time or season ; the earth can all be
taken out in a bairow, however far hori-
zontally the " level" is driven; a great
saving of labor and time ; by i eepiug a
gentle ascent from the opening, the wa-
ter will draw itself, running out as from
ft natuial spring; 'they are more easily
Btoued, less dangorous, and can be deep-
ened at any time. The question which
first suggests itself is: where can such
a well be dug ?—Wo answer : anywhere,
at the foot of a hill of forty or more feet
iu [light, or on the side of a hill. In
sinking shafts in mining, or digging rail-
road tunnel-', water is very readily and
almost uuiformally found, digging hori-
zontally, and often iu great abundance—
the horizontal shaft cutting off more of
the veins of water percolating through
the earth, thaa a perpendicular one
would." It is a matter of common ex-
perience where extensive draining oper-
ations aro oarried out, that living springs
are cut so Jhat water flows perpetually
from the drain When no such perma-
nent sources of water aro encountered,
the flows from drains may be made to
supply all the needs of a family and
stock yard, except for a few months in
the heat of summer."

Aggregate Labor of Mankind.
Along with the compassion that is

excited by listening to a tale of want,
there is apt to arise, at the time, a feel-
ing of surprise that, such a thing should
be allowed ia a land like this. Perhaps,
however, the true wonder is that want
is not universal. One-half of the race
die beforo they have contributed an iota
to the world's sustenance or their own.
One-half of those who survive the period
of childhood are women who do not, as
a general thing, contribute directly to
the production of wealth. Of the men,
many are sick, many are old, many are
lazy, many are idle, many are parasites.
Those who do work and live to the age
of three score years and ten, spend one-
third of their lives in bed, one twentieth
at the table, one sixth in recreition.—
Much of their time ie wasted in mis
takes. Muoh of what they succeed id
producing is swept away by fire and

* flood. Durin;-; half of tho year nature
sleeps. One harvest in five proves a
failure. Only a fraction of the earth's
rurfaco is capable of cultivation. A
large part of the general labor ia absorb-
ed in tho production of luxuries, in pro
paring for future couftiots, in the trans-
portation of produce, and iu journeys
Probably not more than one tenth of tho
whole amount of human force is expend-
ed in earning the world's daily bread.
The standing marvel, therefore oi socie-
ty is, not that any should suffer want
but that there should be any who do not

hand, to restore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronounced incurable by the most
eminentold school physicians; nay, more, thousands
who were on the verge of the grave, are now living
monuments to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
luccessful treatment, and are daily exclaiming: "Bles-
sed be the day when first we saw and partook of the
ndia-n Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory references of cures will be gladly and
cheerfully given whenever required.

TheDoctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
n no v.ise.directly or indi.ectly,induce or cause any
nvalid to tuba his medicine without the strongest prob-

ability of a cure.
J ^ J - Mode of examination, which is entirely.iifferent

from the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to discern di-
seases by the eye. He therefore asks noquestions, nor
doeshe require patientsto explain symptoms. Call one
and all, ind have thesymptorns and location of youi
diseaseexplainedfree of charge

MANDRAKE PILLS.

CHICAGO, ILL.
Wholesale Agents for

PRINCE & CO.'S

Chancery Notice.
TATE OF MICHIGAN,—Fourth Judicial Circuit,
Chancery.

in

1MPUOVED

The abo^e is a correct likt-nftss of Dr. Schenck, just

after recovering from Consumption, manv years ago

Below is a likeness of him as he now appears.

When the first was taken he weighed 107 pounds • at

the present time his weight is 220 pounds.

lainedfree g
f ^ T h e poor shall be liberally considered.
ia-Postofflceaddre^box 2603. U J ,

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25,1862 ly 880

JUST OPENING ?

The largest Stock and beet assortment

CABINET FURNITURE ?
of

ever brought to this eity, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM BETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIES,

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

METALIC CASES, &c, " c,
and all other goods kept in the best and lar ;esi houses
in the country. Weseepno secondhand ur tituieor
Auction goods. Coffin*} kept constantly < n and, and
made to order. My goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B. I must have money, and respectfully request

those indebted, to call and fix up their old matters
without delay.

Ann Arbor, Oct. i
O. M. MARTIN.

, 1863. 925tf

A young gentleman, who hns
just married an undersized boanty, says
site would hnve been a littlu taller, bu
she is made of such precious materiu
that nature could not afford it.

BANNER

HAT STORE!

G O T O

Before jou buy, Spring and Summer styles ot

STRAW GOODS!
GENTS'

Furnishing G-oods, Ike

Ann Arbor. April 20tli, 1864. 3m953.

A LECTURE
TO

YOUNG MEN.
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

A LECTURE <>n the Nature, Treatment, and Radica
Cure of SparmatctrhflB or Seminal Weatnoas, Ia

voluntary Emiss.ons, Sexual Debility, andlmp^diment!-
to Uarriatfe generally. Nervousness, Consumption
Epilepsy, aod Fits ; Mentai and physical Incapacity
resulting from Self-Abuse &c. By KOB'TJ. CULVER
V/ELL, M. I'., Author of tho "Green Book," &c

Tbe world renowned author, in bis adinirnbk1 Leo
turo, clearly proved from his own experience, that tin
awful conseofepeee of Self-Abuse may hc> effectually re
moved without medicine, and without dangerous surpri
cal operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or cordials
pointing nut a mode of cure at once certain and effeb
tunl, by whicli every sufferer, no maticr what biti con
ditionmay be piay care himself cheaply, privately
and radically. 'Thin lecture will prove a boon to tho us
and,'and thoiwind.-i.

Sent under seal. to any address, in a plain, pealei
envelope <-n the recipt of six cents, or twojtostag'
stamp*. l>yaddressing.

CHAR. J. C. KLINEfcCo.,
owcr-y, New York,Post-OUictf fcox, 15S6.

MELODEONS,
.WARRANTED KOll FIVK YEARS,

The Oldest A M M n M M Hie Untied Stolen.'

THIRTY THOUSAND
Oftlieae instruments are now in uso mostly in the

United States and C;uia<la, also In Europe, A>m. Africa,
South America, and the W st Indian, and fiom ;di these
quarters wo have the most Qatterkig testimonials of the
hiitli estimation in which they are held. At all Indus-
trial EsrJuhition.s, they h;ive invariably btx-u

Awarded the Highest Premium !
whenever exhibiting in competition with others. We
shall take pleasure in forwarding by mail (at our own
expense) our Illustrated GatttfQgite, in wnleh every
Instrument we manufacture, is fully described and illus-
trated by elegant engravings.

CAUTION!!
We daily see advertisements of some new reed in-

strument, (with strange.name,) purporting to be supe-
rior to Melodeons and School Organs. A new exterior
and a new name will naturally attract attention; but
the public will bear in mind that all Reed Instiumtnts,
MOW manufactured in the ITriitcrt States and Canada,
are as near as they tan be made without infringing
our patents, copies of our own.

CJEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

DR. SCHEKCK'S
Principal Office and Laboratory irt at the N. K. corner
of SIXTH' and COMMERCE Strtets, I'hiladolj.lna
wliere all letters Tor advice or busiut-.ss should be di
rected.

He will be four.:! there every SATURDAY, profes-
sionally to examine lunga with the Kcsi)iromotei', for
whicli his fee 13 three dollars : all advice free.

Iu New York at No. 32 BOND Street, every TUBS
DAY, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

At the MARLBUKO' HOTEL,Boston, January IB and
19, February 15 and 16, Match 15 and 16, April 19 and
0, Mny 17 and IS, June l i anJ 15, July 19 and 20.
Tho tiuia for my being in BALTIMORE and PITTS-
UKO, will be seen iu the daily papers of those cities.

NOTICE !
Go to MACK k SCUlIlD'd for tbe latest styles of

HOOP SKIRTS
You w ill always be I tilted witU tht quality, *1 jrleai

he Uisiory of Dr. Schenck's own Case, and how lie was
cured of Consumption.

Many years ago, whilst residing in Philadelphia, f
id progressed gradually into tho lust stage of Pul
ionary Consumption. AH hopes of my recovery be-

ng dissipated. ] was advised by my physician, Dr. Par-
ish, to remove into the country. Moorestown, New
ersey, being my native place, 1 was removed thither,
ly father and all his family had lived and died there—
nd died of Pulmonary Consumption. On my arrival
was put to 1 ed, where 1 lay for many week a in what
rasdeemed a hopeless condition. Dr. Thornton, who
ad been my lather's family physician, an<.hadnt-
ended him in his last illness, was called to see me. He
bought my case entirely beyond the reach of medicine,
ud decided that I must die, and gave mo one week to
rrangeray temporal affairs. In this apparently hope
ess condition, I heard of the remedies which I now
>nafee nnd sell. It seemed to me that I could feel them
working their way, and penetrating every nerve, fibre,
nd tissue of my system .
My lungs ami liver put on a new action, and the mor

)id matter which for years had accumulated and irri-
;ated the different organs of the body, was eliminates,
he tubercles on my lungs ripened, ami I expectorated
rom my lungs as much as a pint of yellow afle&tjvG
natter every morning. As this expectoration of mut-
er subsided, tbe fever abated, the pain left me, the
ough ceased to harass me, and the exhausting night-
weats wore no longer known, and I had re're-shintc
leep, to which 1 had long been a stranger. My appe-
ite now beg .n to return, and at times I found it diffi-
cult to restrain myself tVom eating too much ; with
nis return of health, I gained in strength, and now

am ileshj. 1 am now a healthy man, with> large
mealed cicatrix in the middle lobe of the light lung ami
,be lower lobe Deputised with complete adhesion of the
deura. The left lung is sound, and the upper lobe of
he right one is in a tole. ably hethhy condition.
Consumption at that time was thought to bean in-

curable disease, by every one, physicians aswellas
hose who were unlearneuin medicine—especially such
;ases as were reduced to the condition 1 was ia. This
nduced many people to believe my recovery only tem-
jorary. I now prepared and gave the medicines to
lonsumntives for some time, and made miny wonder-
ul cures; and the demand increase.1 so r;ipi'ily that I

determined to offer them to the public, and devote my
undivided attention to lung diseases. In truth, I yma
next to foreed to it, for people would send fcr me far
and near, to ascertain whether their cases were like
mine.

For many years, ID conjunction with my principal
office in Philadelphia, 1 have been making regular pro-

ional visits to New York, Boston, Baltimore, and
Jittsburg.

For several years past I have made an many as five
mndred examination weekly with the "Kespirometer."
?or sueh examination my charge is three dollars, and
t enables me to give each pat&nt the true condition of
iis disease, and tell him frankly whether.lie will get

well.
The great reason why physicians do not cure Con-

sumption ia,that they try to do toomuch; they give
meUcines to stop the cough, to stop the n ght sweats,
lectie fever, and by BO doing they derange the whole
digestive system- lookine; up the accretions, and event-
ually the patient dies.

The Pulmoulc Syrup is on© of the most valuable
medicines known. It is nutrient, powerfully tonic, and
healing in itself. It contains no opium, yet loosens
the phlegm in the bronchial tubes, and nature throws
totf with little exertion. One bottle frequently cures

an ordinary cold; but ii will be well first to take a dose
of Schenck's Mandrake's Pills to cleanse the stomach.
The Pulmonic Syrup is readily digested and absorbed
,nto blood, to which it Imparts its healing properties
Itisoneof the beat preparations of iron in use \ it is a
powerful tonic of itself; and when tlie Seaweed Tonic
di^ol es the mucus in the stomach, and i-; tarried off
by the aid of ttw Wattdrfbfco 1'ills. a healthy How of

intrii; .juice, good apIpetita(.and a good digest ion foliow
The Seaweed Conjtv is a .-itimulaut, and none otlur i>

required when H ia used. It Is pure and pleasant; no
bail etlects lilte when Ufilug Hourhon whiSty* which dis-
orders the stomach, torpors ihe liver, locks up all the
socretions, turns the blood iuto water, dropsy seta iu,

nd the patient dies suddenly.
Bourbon whisky Si iwo-r.nnnilM nmv-n days by al-

most every physician. Mur.y patients that vteU my
rooms, "botn malt and female, sue stupei'M with ihia
poison. The relief ii ttottpotary. H they cough they
take a little whisky ; if they feel we ik and feeble they
take a little whiaky ; If they oam ot Bletp, they take a
little whisky ; and they go on in this way, requiring
more andm-jre until tUtiy are bloated, "p. and imagine
they aro gutting flosliy. The Btojaaeh, liver, ami dl*
gesito e i o.wera are c impletely lestroj ed^ancl lose their
appetite for food. No one wa i •vesejured of '•'in.iump-
lon by this process, vbere cavities have been fbrmeq

Lot the lunga. A little stimulant is frequently benefi-
cial to consumptives, such aa pure brandy or good

4ft88 ; in many cases London porter OT bl own stout in
moderate quantifies j but Bouxboq whisky hastens on
instead of curing consumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produces lasting resutep, thor-
oughly Invigorating tBestoniach and digestive system,
am] enabling it to oliuriiutt: aud ii ake into ueaifchy
blond the food whfch rfcay !> used for that purpose--
It is so wonderful ia ks HlVcki Ihfit a wim-.glassiull
will atgetrt a licavty nv.i;;l. ana a !i+tl-- of i' riVen before
breakfast will giv,? a tMpe 1n t'ie stomach, which few
medicines possess the power of cMng.

Tlie MANDKAKK PILLS may. be taken with'en tlru
iafefcy by all Lgea and conditipiw, proddciua all (lie
good results that can bB obtained f̂  03) caJomoJ, or any
of tbe mercurial melioiues, auO. without any of thoir
hurtful or injurious results. They carry nut of titr
svstt'm the feculent and worn QV^naatteru U'osened and
(lis-iolvfd b^r my Spft-wf̂ fl Tmrtn and Pulmonic Syrnp.—
It will be seen that all three of my metliyiuos are need-
ed in mtst cases to cure Consumption.

A G E N T S .

BOSTON— George C Oooduin & Co.
NKW VOlti-'.—Deinas Hamts & Co.

PITTSBURGH ]>t. George H. Keyser.
CIXCINNAT1—V. K. Suire & Co., and .Torn D. Park.
CHICAGO—Lord & Smith, and H. Suovil.
ST. LOUIS—COUIDB Brothers.
SAN* FRAXCISCO—Rostettcr, Smith fc Dean
/ -,.. rr\,' bvaUJ&Uflgtetsand Dualcrs. lySO.J

JULIUS BAUER & €0.
Wliok'salo Agents for

W!I. KJVABE & CO'S
CELEBRATED

Gold Medal Piano Fortes
Also, for

SOEBBLEU & SMITH, BOARDSIAK & GRAY,

And other First Cl;iss I'innos.

Mamil'aoturcvs and Importers of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
STRINGS. A0CORBKONS,

VIOLINS, CLARINETS,
DRUMS, GUITARS,

BRASS INSTRUMENTS
And other Musical Merchandise.

Thu SIJ.VKK and liiuss TNSTKU.MENTS, of our manu-
facture and importation, and used by all the best
bands iu the United States, and whenever exhibited
have alwuys received the Gold Medals and HIGHEST
PKKMIUMS.

£§^'Having connection with Manufacturing Houses
m Berlin, Leipsic, Dresden, Rngland nnd Paris, we are
pi,Mired to furnish DKALKUS, BANDS and INDIVID-
UALS, wltb every article in this line, at the lowesi man-
ufacturers' prices.

Remember the Place.
Address

JULIUS BAUER & CO.
WHOLESALE WAEEROOMS,

99 S. Clark & 89 Washington Sts.
CHICAtiO, I L L .

£gi- SEND FOR A. CIRCULAR.

The great Itch and Humor Killer
of tlie 19th Century !

This new preparation possesses moat wonderful
properties, and is

.A. JSTX3R.33 O T T H I E J
For eyery spetles of the ITCH, PRAI-

RIE ITCH, BARBER'S ITCH, WABASH
SCRATCHES, ILLINOIS MANGE, CUTAN-
EOUS ERITTIONS, PIMPLES ON THE
FACE, SALT B2IK13I, SCALD HEAD,
RINGWORMS, &<•.
The PRURIGO LOTIO Is a new and certain curt

for all kinds of Itch, and being a fluid preparation H
Is free from all the gummy, disagreeable qualities of
the ointments in general use.

ThePKUKIQO LOTIO is safe to use under ALL
CIRCUMSTANCES; will not irritate the most tender
skin, and CONTAINS NO MERCURY. Don't fail
to try it. Manufactured by

E. T. & W. T. BIcFARLAND,
Sole Proprietors, Lafayette, lnd.

PRICE B0 CENTS.

LORD & SMITH, CllitagO, Wholesale Agenta.
Sold at Wholesale in Chicago by PULLER, FINCH

* FULLER; CHARLES G. SMITH ; DUKMIAMS
& VAN SCHAACK; W. ». HARMS & CO.;
SMITH A DWYER; J. H. REED & CO., and H
SOOVIL.

WIZARD OIL!

THIS SPLENDID REMEDY CURES
9 TOOTHACITK ®

In Three Minutes.

In Fiv.e Mljjute

CHiMt' CO-I.IO
111 Ten Minute

SOKE TliKOAT
I* A Few 11 car

I-AMK BACK.

CUTS AND BKlIt

CORNS.

a

ES

:•

S NECRAr.GIA &
In Tea Minutes.

EAKACHE
In Ten Minutes.

DIPTHEHIA
In a Few Hours.

' RHEUMATISM.
In a Few DayB.

SPRAINS.

BURNS .l.TO SCALDS.

" CHILBLAINS.

Tbls hiv;ilu:iM'- prejiurjfction only needs a trial to
renomm nd Itself to every household In the land.
Use one bottle nnd you wih always kui-p it on liautl
against the Unit' of need.

Price 86cents and 7B r.nts per bottle. The large
bottles contain nearly three times as much as the
small one*. Manufactured by J. A. HAMUN A
BHC, 102 Washington etieet, Chicago, and for Bale
by (inifgUU gem.-; ully. ^

Wholesale ig' t . : || r;; u I l e r \ Chicago.

EMOVAL!

". B. COLE,
has removed his STOCK of

Eliza M. Clark,
Complainant,

vs.
Jehre-i Clark,

Defeucfaiit.

Fn"t;,rriaingin the
Ci*. Court for the
County ofWashte
naw, in Chancery,
at Ann Arbor, on
the 4th Any of
Feb. A. J)., lfe'65.

It appparinp to tlie ftfctlfffaction of this Court by th?
jidKiavit ot John N Gntt, Solicitor for the ConiplainKnt,
that Jehtol Oarli is not a rosiiient of *he State of
iMichiirun, but is a resident of tlie State of Ohio, be-
yond the jurisdiction of this Court :

On motion of John N Got!, Solicitor for Complain-
ant in ihie cause it Ifl ordered by"' s« id Court that said
Defendant, Jclin-1 CInrk, cause Inn apncarjince to be
entered in this cause, and notice thereot served on tlie
('cmplninant'e Solicitor • wiifcin two months from the
dale of this order,and in oasothfi Defendant cause his
appeararce to be entered, that he file htfl answer to
Complainant's Hill, and a copy thereof be served on the
Solicitor for Complainant, within twenty days after
the service of a copy of said Bill, or in default therei f

i- H ud Bill be taken as confessed by said Defendant:
i d it is further ordered, that within twenty days tlie
'd Cuinplainant cst line a, cupy ol this order to be pub-
hed in the Michigan Argus, a public newspaper

rinted and puhl;ghed »t the City of Ann Arbor, in said
outity of Wasliteniiw, ioeach week, for §ix KVicressive

, >r that be caiiapa copy of said order to be Ber-
ed ou saitl Defendant pprg"nally, at least twenty days
•tore tlie time prescribed for laid Defeudaufs appear-
lce in this cause.

ROBKRT E FR12EK.
Circuit Court Commissioner, WaSliteoaw Co., Mich.
JOHN N. GOTT, Solicitor aud of Council for Com-
a:nant 996td

SOOTS tt SHOEJ
t.ithnstoroof A. P. Mills S O.,.. mi fcalnfflttet'. w ...
' i » :!' be (flM to wait on liis olJ customers and tb
public gpnern ily.

GIVE HIM A

Estate of Thomas C. Bicknell.

STATEOF xMICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
At aseasion of the Probate Court for the County or

Washttnaw, holden a t th * Probate Office, in the City cf
Ann Arbor,oh Friday, the twenty-fourth'day of r'tb-
ruary,in the year one thousand eigh thuiKlrudand.sixty-
five.

Present, Hit am J. Boakes, Judge of ProTsate.
Jn the matter oi tbe Katate ofThoftias 0. BicL

deceased.
j On reading and filing the petition, duly verified hf

John V. I.JLKnell, praying that he or some oth^r suita-
ble person may bi appointed Adininistrator of the es-
tate1 of said decou: cd.

Thereupon it is Ordered,that Monday, the 2Tlht!ay of
Marsh nexti, At ten o'clock in tlm t'ori'noon, be
ss.si^m'il forthc bemr^g of s;iiil petition, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all ot'hcr
persons interested in paid estate, are required
In ;, ],pc;i r at ;i session of paid (,'ouit, t htn t» be holden at j
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted;

Aud it is further ordered, that said petitioner
feive noticeto the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency oi Mid petition, and tho hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this Order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said County of Washtenaw, three succes-

ve weeks previous to sa'ri day of hearing.
(A truecopy.) HIRAM J. BRAKES,
998 Judge of Probate

Estate of Isaac Lovejoy
QTATE OF MICHI&AX-Co
O

On reading and filing the petition, dulv
Minerva A.. Lovedoy,]i(.ayiogthat she mav
admin?8tratriX of the e s i ^ o f said Z

?' of-

Sheriffs Sale.
TATK OF MICHIGAN, CoprTY OK WASMTKHAW,PS.—
1 By virtue of a writ of attachment Issued out of the

ircuit Court for the Count} of Wa.-hU-naw, to me di-
•cted and delivered. ;t gainst the goods and chattels and
r want thereof, Utids and fncnicnN <A' LuciuRF.
nil, lU'icndjun therein named, dat« d FebruMy -7th,
665, I haveloviod upon tbe following described real
state belungiag to said * efendaofc, to wit : A certain

?j^r parcel of land in the City of Ann Arbor, in
lid County of Washtenaw, and ̂ tate of Michigan,
nown and described as follows : Beginning at the cen-

Of section twenty one, (91,) township two south
ange sis east, thence south on the quarter section line
ve chains and fourteen links to the north line of the
ixborn Road, thence north fifty-six degrees east along
ie said line of said i oad three chains and eighty links,
:i8tice norlh-wt'sterly to a point in the ea?r~>and west
uarter line thirty two links east of the center of said
ection, thence west to the place of beginning, contain-
ng oi e acre of land more or less. Also, a piece or
arcel of land in said City described an follows, viz:—
t'KHiniiiff on the north side of tlie Dixboro Road one
bain and sixty four links eastward from the south-
as'erly cornei iff lot No. (26") twenty-six inTraver's
dditlon to tbe Vtllftge now City of Ann Arbor, thence
orih thirty-six dejtreea west parallel to the north-
antly line of said lot number twenty-six to Mill Street,
bout two chains and ninety nine links to the quarter
ne running north and south through said section
wenty-one in township two south range six east on said
uarter line four chains and fifty-six links to said Dix-
oro Road, thence south fifty-four degrees west along
aid Dixboro Road fifty links to the place of beginning,
ontaining about fifty-five one bundredths of an acre of
and, which I shall expose for sale at public auction or
endue, at the fror.t door of tho Court House, in Baid
!ftj of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twenty second
ay of April, A D, 18G5, at twelve o'clock, (noon,) of
aid day. Dated at the City of Ann Arbor, this 9Jh day
f March, 1865.

P. WINEGAR, Sheriff,
999td Washteuaw County.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK WASHTEUW, as.
O In the matter of the estate ot Sylvia Lowry, (now
Sylvia St. John.) Mary E Lowry, Mark A. Lowry.

d Martha E. Lowry, minors : Notice is hereby
£ e n , that in pursuance of an ordfir granted to the
undersigned, guardian oi the estate of said minors,
>y the Hon. Judge of Probate for tbe county of
Washtenaw,on the twenty-seventh day oflebruary,
A. D.1865, there will be sold at Public Vendue,to
he highest bidder, at the south door of the Court
3ouse, in the <itv oi Ann Arbor, in the county of
Vv a F!I ton aw ,in said State, on Tuesday, the eighteenth
day of April next, at oneo'clock in the afternoon of
said day, subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise, the following described real estate,
io-wit: The north west quarter of section fourteen,
and the southeast quarter of section fourteen,and
he north-eapt quarter of the fouth-west quarter ol

section fourteen, in township four south and range
bur east, being in the township of Bridgewater, i
he county of Washtenaw, containing three hundred
inrt sixty acres of land , subject to the right of dower
>f Clarissa Lowry, as widow of James Lowry, de-
eased.

CLARISSA LOWHY, Guardian.
Dated, February 2Sth,l^O5. 998td

R.ISDON& HENDERSON
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GRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

1HE VERY LATENT IMPROVEMENT, and bettertliai:
L all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Rye, Oats

Jarley andGrasss Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never bunches the Grain
Uh. Never breaks the Grain.
oth. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoes
1th. Has long and wide steel points,
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
It has double and single rank
drills.
. It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made

There is hardly a Drill offeredia the market but can
>oast of more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS"
They are aboutas indiscriminately bestowed a a the titl
of " Professor," whicli is sometimes applied to th
' fiddler" or ' ' bootblack,'1 They cease to convey th
dea of merit.

The BuckeyeDrill has been on Exhibition at quite
number of Stateand County Fairs, and without seekin
'avor at the hands of any Committee, has received it
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the following Dames of a few Farmers in thi

vicinity woo have bought and used the Buckeye Drill:

Godfrey Miller,
Jacob 1'olhemus
JacobTremper,
Thomas White,
John Hrokaw,
Christian Kapp,
Edward Boyden,
James Tread well,
Daniel O'Hara,
John G. Cook,
O. A. Marshall,
I,. Edmonds,
George Cropsey,

Scio.

Northfield.

<<
Webster.
Ann Arbor

*t M

Lodi.
( i

Saline.
Green Oak, Liv.Co.

We are also Agents for the-

Ohio Reaper & Mower,
acknowledged tobe the very best in use.

"We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradlei
Which we will sell cheap.

Also a large assortment 0

G-rass Scythes.
And the largest and best selected stock of

33EHSTT STTTFF
F0H CAKRIAGESever before offered in this market

We also keep a large and full

NAILS, GLASS,PUTTY, PAINT.and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

AXI'KAVETROUGHSalwaysonhandand put up 5 th
shortestnotice.

RISD0N k HEXDERSON.
Ann Arbor, Jiineaflth,1862. 859tf

H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N
rini.ADELl'HTA, PA.

D iscuses of flic Nervous, Seminal,Ui-Inar
t.iul Se i iwl Systems—new and reliable troa

ment—in IrciHirlJ of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
Sent hy mail in spalf'l letter envMopp.-j, free of charge
Address Dr. J. SKH.I.IN BOCJGHTON, Howard Assoo
atinn,Xo.2 South Ninth Street, l'hilaililuhia, 1'enn
sjlvania, )y%3

Estate of Mury Summers.
ffArapT MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, se.—

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
Washtenaw, hohien at the Probate Office in the

ty of Ann Arbor, onFrid»\. the twenty fourth day
February in the year one thousand eigo,t hundred

nd sixty five.
Present, Hiram .J, Beakfs. Jud^e of probate.
IE the matter of the Estate of Mary Summer*, de-

fasrd. John HoiTman,executor of the last will and
stament of said deceased, comes into Court and rep-
serits that he is now prepared to reader his (ioal

ccounta.-: Mich r\.vU tor.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday., the 27th
[y of March next, at ten o'clock in the
Tenoou, be assigned for examining and allowing sueh
ccount, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
nd all other persons interested in said estate, are re-
nired to appear a ta session of said Court, then to be;
olden at the Probate Oftice. in the City of Ann Arbor,
i said County, and shew cause, if any there be, why
ie said account should not be allowed: And it is fur-
ler ordered, that Baid Kxecutor give notice to

persons interested in said estate, of th* pendency
f said account, and the hearing therof, by causing a
opy of this Order to be published in the Michi-
an Argux, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
ounty of Washtenaw, three successive weeks previous
o said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BKAKES,
99Std Judge of Probate.

Estate of Amos Mead.
OF MICHIGAN'—County of Washtenaw ss—

Ata session of the Probate Court lor the County
F Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in tint
ty of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty seven! h day ol
bruary,in the year one thousaudeighthundred and

ixty- five.
Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate ol Amos Mead, deceased
On reading and Qting the petition, duly verilk-d, of

Uvan Billings, praying that a certain Instrument now
n file in this Court, purporting to bo the last Wil and \ ***m to sell certain real estate belonging to«a
estament of said deceased ma} be admitted to Probate. x

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Friday, the 24th
ay of March next, at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon,
e assigned for the hearing of *aid petition, and that the

legatees, and heirs at law of said de-

tfeefo the persons j n said'e*tate7o"f?bj
pencency oi sai

* °

.aid estate of n
said petition,and the hearing n,»r',nf i

? i ? g j P y ° f t h i s o n l l r ' " *"• Published in',,7ichigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circn ,
M,d County of Waht thin said County of Washtenaw,"three success!

previous to said day oi" hearing. ^^tr
(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BKAKES,

Judge of 1'robate.999td

Estate of Gfcddes—Minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, f'OLXTV oy WASHIK.VAW
At a u n i o n ctf the Probat* Court for theCm/anS

W««htei.aw, holden at the Probate Office i n t t / r
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the fourth L i > l
March, in the year one thousand i-ight limited aDvi

Present, HlRAM J. RKAKKS. Judge of Probite
In the "

that license may be granted to her to Beii "certatatS
estate belonfctojt to ̂ aid minors

Thereupon itis Order, d, that Tuesday, the W k
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenool
be assigned for the heariag oJ said M « i , /
anr that the next of kin of said minor, KTAA
other persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of saidCourt, then to be boldm at »h.
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and showon,.
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitlow
should not be granted : And it is further ordeiwj (hit
said pe'itonergivenoticeto thepensonsinterestfdinuH
estate.of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to br
published in the Michigan Argus, a i-ew.=papiTprint.d
and ci.-culatiag in said County of Washts ia / th~,
successive weeks previous to said cay of hearinr'

' ? " 0 0 " 0 HIRAM'J. BEAKfl;
jl^'lse of Prof,,,,,,

Estate of KilliDger—Minors.
QTATF. OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtmw „ _
IO \ t a session of the Probate Com t for the C-ountV'or
Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office in theeiWrf
Ann Arbor, on -Wednes-lay, the eighth day of Marcft
in theyear one thousand eight hundred andsixty-&-.e

Present, Hiram J. Reakes, Judge of Probate
In the mutter of the Estate of John Lndwig ML

linger, Matilda Kiliinger, William Henry Kiliioirer aai
Elizabeth KiDintrer, minore. '

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified of
Charles Miller, Guardian, ptaying that he maybeM-

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday the two,
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenooB

andand that

(A true copy.)
dV8

HIKAM J. BRAKES,
Judge ol Probate.

Estate of Smiths—Miuors.
ĵTATE OF MTC'IIKJAN, COU.VTY OF TVASHTE.VAV, RS.—

J Ata session of tlie Probate Court for the County of
Vashtenaw, holden at the IJrobate Office in Use City
if Ana Aibor, on Saturday, the fouvtli day of March,
n the year one thousaud eight hundred and sixty-iivt'.

Prefceut, HJRAM J. BEAKEP, Judge of Probate.
In tlieTuittter of the Estate of Mariana Smith.

and Jeunetta Smith, minors.
Ou reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

ohn Mnore, (ir.nrdiau unto said roinot's, praying that
ie may be ficen-^d to fapll certain real estate belong
ng to said ir.inora,

Thereapon it i.s Ordered, that Tuesday, the fourth
clay of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
>e assigned for the hearing of said petition, nnd thai
;he next of kin of said minors, and all other persons
nterested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if

ny there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: An-1, it is further ordered, that .'ail1.
>etitioner give notics to the persons interested in (•.aid
tKtate, of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
ublished in the Michigan Argus, a mnvspaper priii:<-d
nd circulating in said County of Waahtennw, three

successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.
[A true copy.] HIKAM J. BEAKES,

998td Judge of Probate.

Estate of Eli Kigga.
MICHIGAN, CorxTY oV WififfTIWAiir, St.—•

O Ata session of the Probate Court for the County
>f Wiishlenuw, holden at the Probate Office in the city
)C Ann Arbor, on Saturday, tlie twenty-fifth day of
February, iuthu year one thousand eight huuurcd ami
sixty five.

Present. HIEAM 1. BEASH . Jud^e of Probate.
In the mattei of the Estate of KH Rig^1) deceased.
On reading and jiJtag the petition, duly verii:ed,of
isiltcwW. i>igjis, praying that he may bt; appointed

Administrator ol tLu estate of said deceased
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Saturday, the twenty-

iflh d>ty of March u.gjftat ten o'deck in the forenoon,
b*aaaignecl for the hearing of said petition, and that
the heirs at law of guiddeceaaod and all other persons
nterested in sail estate, aie required to appear at v.

session of said Court, then to be holden at tne Probate
Ollice, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show MMei if
any there be, why tbe prayer cf the petitioner shuuM
not be granted: Acd it is further ordered .that said
petitioner give nolicr t-> tho p. reons interested in said
3gtate,of the pendency of ftaM p'tition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by cnusing a copy cf this Order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
ind circulating in said County of Washtenaw, three

i k i t irt d f b ig
successive weeks previous to irt day of bearing

(A true copy.}
9.>8td

HIRAM J. BEAKE8,
Judge of Probate.

Estate of Shubal T. Moore.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, CorxTY ot WASHTENAW, ss
At a session of the Vrobate Court for the County of

Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Otfice in the City of
Ann Ai'bor, on Saturday, the 25th day of February,
in the jear one thonsand eighthundred itud -ixty live.

Present, HIRAM J. BKAKRS, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Shubal T. Moore, de

ceased. Henry Hall, Administrator said estate, comes
into Court aud represents that he is now prepared to
render his tinal account as such Administrator.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 27th day
of March next, at ten o 'clock in theforenoon, be assigned
forexainining aud allowing such account, and that
the widow, and Eeirfl at law of said de-
ceased, aua nil other persons interested insfdcl estate,
are required to appear at u session of said Court, then
tobe hoiden nt the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should nut be allowed: And it it. fur-
ther ordered that sail administrator giVti notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency of BSN ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published in the Michigan Argus, & uvwspa-
per printed nnd circulating in said County of Washtenaw
three successive weeks previous to said day of hearing-

(A true copy.) HIKAM J. I1KAKES,
99Std Judge of Piobate.

Estate of Eiggs—Minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, QotTMTO W48DTE2M'w'S9.
Ata session of the Probate Court for the County of

Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the fourth day of March,
in|the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

Present, HIRAM J. BKAKBS, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of William H. Riggs and

Matilda J. Kiggs, minors.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Mary Riggs, Guardian unto said minors, praying that
she may oe licensed to sell certain real estate belonging
to said minors.

Thereupon it is Ordeied, That Tuesday, the fourth dWy
of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be as-
signed for the hearing of ciid petition, and that the
next of kin of said minors, and all other persons inter-
ested iii said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, ami show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer cf the petitioner should not be
granted : And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this Order to be published in the
Michigan Argus,-A newspaper printed and circulating
in said County of Washtenav, three successive weeks,
previous to said C&y of hearing.

[A true copy.] " HIRAM J. BEAKSS,
998td Judge of Probate.

Estate of Michael Walz.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Cori'TY or WASHTEXAM-, SS.
At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol

M'ashteuaw, holds n at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, ou Tuesday, the twenty-eighth day of Feb-
ruary, iu the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixtv-tive.

Present, HIHAM J. BRAKES, Judge of Probate.
In the matter uf the Estate of Michtt&l W.ilz, de-

ceased .
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Aaron L. Feldknrap, Administrator of the said estate,
praying that he may be llci.-nf-.eil to sell certain ieal ts
take, wnerW the said El̂ eeaaed died, seized.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the seven
teenth day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that
tin- v, Mow and heirs at law qf said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Prob .te Office, inthe City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of tht petitioner
should not be granted: And It ia further ordered,
that said petitioner give netico to the persons interes-
ted in said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this O d
to be published ir the Aftchiptrn Argun, ;i oewspaper
printed fend circulating in said County of Washtenaw
four successive weeks, previous to HA id da?/of hearing

[A true c « » J HIKAM J. BEAKKH,
908fti Juti^e

successive weeks previous to said day of h
nnfcA

a
t r u e C o p j '> HIRAM J . BEAKKS,

9 9 9 t d Judge of Probtte.

Estate of Enos Reynolds.
STATE OF MICHIGAN', COL.NTY OF WASDTEIUT SS.-

At a session of the Probate Court for theCountVo*
.y-snun^ . l io iden at the Probate Office in the CitT
of Ann Arior, on Monday, the twentieth day of Febru
ary, in the year one thousand eight hundred aad gi*

Present, HIRAM J. T?FUKES , Judge of Probatt
Jn the matter of the Estate of Knot Reynolds it

eease.l. Sidney Reynolds, Executor of g&iS ,
comes into Court and represents thsthe is now prmir-
ed to render bis final account as such Executor-'

Thereupon rt is Ordered, that Monday, the twentieth

Am\ it is further ordered, that said Executor £Bi
notice to the pertons persoDs interested in sai«
of tlie pendency of said account, ana the hearing ttm
of, by causing a eoPy of this Order tobe pubMirtii
tuc Michigan Argus, H newspaper printed and cuutk'
tiuginsaid County «f Washtenaw, three «ncc«ii«
weeis prcyious to iaid day of hearing

*r.u? c oPy0 HIRAM J.' BEAKS,
• I J ' "1 Judge of Probite.

Estate of Engers—Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Cor.xrv op W«HK>.»,s-
•J At a session of the Probate Court for tht Couotj
of Washtenaw, holfleu at the Probate Office mile
I ity ci Ann Arbor, on Thursday, tlie t»-entj--lliiidd«j
of Februnry, in the year one thousand eigbthuodrtJ
ana .sixty-nvo.

Present, HiK.v.u J. BK.IKK?. Judge a' Probate.
In the matter of tlie Estate of Esther Ann Van Bipw.

Eugenia Boxers, Chrisse Jane Kogers, minortiiWrfJ
c\ YAvuwA (I. R,.?<.rs, iJecea-ed.

On reaning and filing the petition, duly mif.»a,<*
Lucinda Roger?, Guardian for said minors* pws'rogt°T

liconse to sell certain real estate belonging to nM
minors.

'1 hereupon it is Ordfrea, that Monday, tht!!*
•lay of Mirth next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the heaving of said pefitk-a, aild thl
the next of km (f sail! minors aflil «H
other persona interested in said estate, are B-
qnlrod to appear at a session of said Court,tin
to be hold, n-at the Probate Office, in the City of AM
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why tteprjjf:
oi the petitioner should not be granted: inJitfc
further ordered, that said petitioner rive notice toll'
persons Interested in sai.l estate of the pendency"!
said petition, an,I the hearing thereof, by c»uw«f>
cipj of this Order to he published in the *>fM?»"
Anjus, a newspaper printed and circulating inntf
County of Washtenaw three successive weeksprei»"
to said day of hiauing.

[A true copy.] HIRAM J. BKAKB,
9 9 ' t l 3 Judge of Prolate.

Estate of Judah R. McLean.

STATE OF MICHIGAN', CorxTY oi WJSHTE.V«,<I-
At a session of the Probate Court for tne Count;

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in thet'iij
of Ann Arbor,on Monday, the thirteenth day of M-
ruary, in the year one thousand eight hundreds
sixty-five.

Present, HIR.ISI .1. BJUKEB, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate ol Judah B Mcl">.

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified«[

William Preston, Administrator of the estate cf m
deceased, praying that he may lie licensed to «e" *
tain Real Estate whereof the "-.aid decease.!

Thereupon it is Ordered.that Monday, the tliiriW
day of April next, at ten o'clock in tbe foreM*
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, us
that the widow and heirs at law of said dcww'i
arid all other persons interested in said estate,"**
quired to appear at a session of saidCourt, thent°«
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of AnnArt*''
andshowcause, if any there he, why the prayercftfi'
petitioner should not be granted: And it isfurtieror-

derto be published inthe Michigan Argut, > ««r?'
perprinted and circulating in said County of *«•'
tenaw, four successive weeks prefious to ' ja iW 1

hearing.
(A true copy.) HIRAM J. B

»98ld Judge o

Mortgage Sale.
T\EFAULT having been made in the condition • •
D certain mortgage,executed by Christian BreiJ
ami Barbara Rreisch his wife, of Ann Arbor, "'{"i!
naw County, Michigan, to William S-Saunders,"1^
same place, dated the nineteenth day of No1'*01'101'',
the year one thousand eight hundred and sixt.T° p
and recorded on the ninth day of December) A'.;
1861, in tlie office of the Register of Deedsfor the"
County of Washtenaw, in tlie State of Mic f̂PJj',.
Liber 28 of Mortgages, on page 558, upon vbic»*
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date of f1" or
tice, the Bum of ninety-two dollars, and no S1|! '
proceeding at law or in equity having been J*^JJJ
to recover the same or any part thereof, a d h M-
of sale in said Mortgage contained having therebT.. .
come absolute. NOTICE is therefore

thirteenth day
the clcok in the forenoon, I shall
on Saturday, the thirteenth day of May next,"' " ^
tlie clcok in the forenoon, I shall sell at public »"' f
to the highsat bi.ldor, at the South door of the w

House in the City of Ann Arbor, (being th«
where the Circuit Court for said County of

naw is held), the premises described in said nl

or so much thereof as may be neces-ary to s a

amount due on said mortgage, and interest,
with the costs and expenses allowed by law; sn
isesbeingfutuatedin said County ot WasWcn
described iu said mortgage as follows, to wit-: ,
lotsXo. twelve »nd thirteen in Wm. S. Saunder» f
tion to the C ity of Ann Arbor, according to tne
ded plat thereof.

Dated, February ir,. 18C5.
WILLIAM S. SAtN'PER3,

A. FELOO, Attorney for Mortgagee.

CoinmissioQers' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Gorsrr OK
O Th d i d h i bI The undersigned having been npnointe1^ fit,

tc Court for said County, Commissioner' '" )s 0| jil
amiue, and adjust .all claims an<l ^f\A^\jjii

persons against the estate of JonatliaB Mi t c i j ^^
of tho Township of Brjj)"ewatcr, Xrltui f»»Wi|,
ceased, hereby give ii .V't̂ V : - ' ' ix months ",°Tj |-
drs allowed,by order of sai3 1'robate Coui'.ll)IjllH
torw to present their claims against the estale .,eoe(
deceased , ami that they will meet at thel»» ",, , ,»
of said deceased in the Township of Briflgena':%rt
said County of Waahtenaw, on Saturday, !° nf!<i
day ol May, and Saturday, the fifth day ,]0;,.^
next, at one o'clock in Ihe afternoon, of e.it
days, to receive, examine, and adjust said cl»"" '

Dated, rV.bruary 6th, 1S65.

DAVID W. lMLMEU,! CoroKlB*'"
MTU BDWIN SMITH, J


